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PREFACE 
Thio study ~1!ls conducted under the dirootion of Dr. 
E. F. Overton, ehairmnn of the Department of Eduoo.tioni Univeroity 
of Richmond. 
Thia thesis ia the reault of a desire to ohoose a oubjeot that 
would not only tench tho author how to prepare a theois; but that 
might also help othe~ elementary sohool teachers to uae soionoe in 
a more effective tro:y ill the olasoroom. 
Aoknol'tledgement is made to the many authors whoae names appear 
in tho bibliogrnphie and footnote material, aa well as to the fol-
lowing personnel of the Riob:n.ond Publia Schoolas Dr. Jack Boger, 
oo-ordina.t.or of elementary education, 1rho haa boen untiring in hia 
efforts to make available to me the resources of his department, and 
his invaluable guidance; Dr. Charles Turner,-noaista.nt director of 
resoaroh; Hiss Helen a. Phillips• principal of J. E. B. Stuart. 
Elementary Somo!; Miss Harriett Sno'tt, former science teacher 
a.t Thomna Jefferson Hie-.,h School; and Mra. Elizabeth Collier, ah.-th 
grade taaohor at William Fox Elementary School. 
Wi~hout the cooperation and assistance from the groups of 
people linted above, it would ha\re been impossible to complete 
this study. It is believed by the author that this otudy may be 
used to encourage the development of soienoe and testing in the 
field of education. 
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OltAPrER I 
nocant £f:61l~o!n ~ s6:!.6nce 
ln an article, llTotla.yts Elo:nonto.cy- Saht1ol, n ito ~uthor at7l!l.!l up 
present sc.icnco tea.ohingi ttso1ence, tdtlch origina.lly mo.do its ~my 
irtto o1em'Ontttrt sohOol as nttture study, e.ppeara to bo o.tttdning a 
broader nnd mo rs in'lporta.nt atatua • Tho tenching of science nt the 
ol~ntarJ level ia ntill in its formn.tivo etnge-. To t11Y obsorvo.tion1 
the content ia largely d01!11.Mted bt;' the to:d:t With very littl~ ox-
petitlento.t1.on nnd praotiaa.1 wt:i:rk• ff1 
Reneo.rch ate.t,ea tba.t eler!l.ento.ry soicnae in o.bout. twenty-£!. vo 
yenro old-o. rooent e.d.dition to tho ourriou1um, Ol~o in a. now 
o.r~n. in ~l~n:ry t..ca.abing wuo.lly eoni.e alo'ttlz,r~ 'l'ho ra.p!d de-
velollltent of tho ne:tenco progl"am. he.s resulted from the tratiendous 
px-eoeure of vnrious groupo to go.in c1'J..ld. a.t+..E)nt.ion. 'rho weight of' 
no.U.cnnl. o.nU interno:f:.!01ml events have forced public opinion to 
oonaider science t.oaohing in the elemontary school o.n a neoeaa1ty. 2 
i'ho ki.-erfonn cl~entary 0011001 ia a. u.niquo !noti tution. It 
is the toundo.tion tor the eduoat.ion of' the oitiraeno in a dcmocro.ey. 
Tlu:J assigns to th~ olomentary schoo1 toacher ttany profotltl:tona.1 ta.oleo• 
She beocmeo a. npecin.liot in t~ education of obildren, Teaching 
... 
aoienee :ts only- onG or ne.r tunctiono • .? 
1ttenry 1rttrap, ttToday•o B1e:nenttll'1J Sol»t>11 " ?TEA Jotn"na.11' Vol~ M, 
no. 2, (Februnr;, 1957), PP• 78-80, 
~ald s. 0l"nig1 Science !n the E1omenttll"-;2: Sohbolo;. Nntional 
Ed..ttca.tion Asnociation, F!rot Edit:tonJ April,. 1957t P• 1. 
=>1temtut Sehn,eide:r nn4 Ninti. Sohnoidel', Tea.eoorto Guide. l'ot' 
:_rod& ~ Tom
1
orrott'1 (Boot.on: D. 0 • Henth and Company, 199§6 ), PP• 10-12. 
To meet auoh pressing need me:ny elementary teo.ohero have 
reached beyond the textbook of soienco nnd experimented With nev 
activities, new oontcnt, and ne~r methods. It wuld oeem that one 
lives best ttho knoHs tho "aeerets" of the environment. T.iearning 
ouoh oecreto needs interproto.tion. 'l11.1ia tarm mpHes more than 
either explano.tipn or undar::rtandine;. Intorpreto.tion m.eana so1 'V'1ng 
an onvironmentnl problem by1 thi11.ld1-ig, plan.'111.ng, uning hro1da anc1 
mnterialo, pe.·:aist:tng until o. oolti.tion is found. 4 
How oo<>n should aoienoo inotru<Jtion begin in elCn'!.ento.ry achoo! 1 
It is hold by ona m·iter that. childt"en qu.~rnti<m no.tural phenomena at 
nn enrly ar;e.5 Schneider e.dvanaen th~ idea that if' one thinko of 
ocience e.s a tool subjeot, like arithmetio or reading, a11 elementary 
aohool boys and girls cnh learn so1$nce.6 The slr.illed, creative 
oaientiat can develop from the gl"OUp and. ce.n go to opeoinlized 
schooling s.t the proper time. If' ch..'lldren are to be "aoienoe-m:lnded," 
it appearstha.t growth in that.. d:trection should beg-ln o..t nn early age. 
4eraig, ~·<lit .. P• ;. 
51.!m.·rtn E. Oakes, CM.~drep•s !Rrnln.np.tiona !?!, lfa.tura.1 Phenomena, 
Bureau of Publications, Toacher•s College, polumbia Univ~rsity, 
(New Yorkt 1947), P• 151. · 
6Herman Schneider e.nd Nina Sobne1der1 Teaolwr*o Edition~ 
Boienoa ill Our World, (Boston: D. o. Heath o.nd Compnny, 1956), P• 11. 
2 
The 1Tn.turo of' Scienco-~.tindodnono 
- -
Wlmt the indi"riduo.1 darivos :f'ro:'!t otudy :!a limited by (1) the 
information eotten fro:n the ofatdy; (2) understanding of baoio pr:ln-
oiples; and (3) clmngcd bohnvior thnt becom~a a par.t of the in-
di";idual,. Thio loo.do one t~o ask, "What doaa noienoa do to or for 
childron? 117 
Through science ma.~ endeavora to find a better underota.nding 
of the world4 Reliable sotll"oeo are neoeosary9 not eosaip, rumor, 
prejudieo, or the 1i!~. Soienco is an aotivo field, constantly de-
manding now observs.tions and n ohallenge to an earlier oonolusion, 
It is a growing subject, probaoly only beginning. There is muoh 
thft:t seient:tsta have no·~ explained satisfactorily. This means that. 
a fact co.nnot be taught an though it were truo forever, sc.ono de-
termin~o what is the moat relinblo inl'ormation at a given. time. It 
l:rould appear that. learning ta1ros place throv.gh continuous gl'O<trt.h and 
development of lar.ge concepts. Thia idea is consistent ltith the 
nature of modern scienoe. 
The prod~ote of science are en important pal"t in lifas solving 
problomn or h~nlth, recreation, socinl life, shelter, communication, 
7nivioion of Instruction, Riobnond Public Sehools, "Elementary 
Teachers• Scienoo Bulletinb" (Riclr.ond: Riobnond Oity Sohools1 
Uovember, 1956),,p. 1. (!·!imeographed.) 
production or goodo, tre..'!1:-Jporto.tio?!, rui.d conoervation o:r natural re-
sources. This be:tr1g truo, t'h.G elamontary nor..ool roust of"£'~r children 
the opportunity to learn spGcif'io 1mowlodge and understandil'~gs, o.n 
o.pprecie.tion of thc'J acientif':to mot.hod, S.."'ld the uee of·.t.his r.iethod 
,.., 
in solving hum~n problarris.0 
Such olonicnt~" ochool r.cienoe writcro o.s Will R. l3u:mot·c9 
and Mino. and He:rmnn Sch11eidor 1 O contend that ooienoe in n t.wo-~di;od 
oword and that teaohorn n:ust baao th.,:lr teaching on tho philosophy 
that soienca ia a. human project with a oooia.l roaponaibil:H:.y. What-
ever a.dd9 to the ir:lportance and dignity of human beineo is good; 
whatever. subtrnoto io ovil, 
The moot .import.ant aspect of' 'trhnt acienco doeo for children 
is changes in behavior beoa.uso "(1) oha.,gaa in behavior are the 
crucial ~ru5.ts of learning t.U'ld (2) oha.'l'lgea in behavior that ttl'e in 
the proper direction lead the individual to noquiro informati~n and 
underntandinp;o that are relatod to roal neoda and ronl e,-oala.n11 
8D:tvision of !nstruotit>n, ! Tentative Gl.tida ££!_ Soienoe, 
Graden 1;:1,g, Part I, General Sc!cnco in Grc.c1oa 1-9, State Bo~d of 
Education, (Ricbnond~ JnnunrJt 19%) P• 1. 
. 9R .. Will :3urnett, .1ep.eh,inz Science in :!!h2. Elo:r:iental:'y School, 
(new York: Rinehart and Compo.ny, !no., 1955), P• 159· 
103chneidor, .21.?!. ~' P& 12 .. 
llTests !r11 !-~ct\sur,ament, od:tted by Dr. Jack Boger, Department 
0:£' Instructio11f Reoeo.roh Division, Richmond Public Schools, (1951 ). 
J_. 
It would scom ti;.'lt ot·ea.J~ll1P; !3ciance-mindcdneos would mcnn the 
·development of the following tra.itc or uptitudcs: "roa.sonlng power, 
e.couracy, int.ollectua.1 '.honesty, opon-m:lnc!odnoso, ob jaotivity, orig""' 
ino.lity, di::ioornmcmt1 c:;ood m!lmory, independenoo, pernistm1oe, pul'pose-
fulneoc, nlertn0ss, o.pplice.tio11, executive ability, humility, im-
partiality, no.tiv·~ intallir.oncc, self-confidcnoo, cooperation, con-
oistoncy, conat:ruat.ivity, courage, dri'\'e, officiGncy, faith, koenriosa 
of ()bo4'rmtio111 atu•ioa::..t.y, creativencGo, poiao, ond solf-aontrol. n12 
Which nre tho c;soontinl traits? According to P.J.ul ~· • 
Brandwoin13 such characta~isticr: no quoot:tng, pcr!:listanco, and 
Quostinr; ncc.ns n disontj.s:f'action with thingo o.o they e.ro. 
It ?"osultn in curiosity which anks, "~Thy?" and 11 Eow'l• 
Pcrsintemce neans a trillingnesa to give erlra time bo;y""Ond the 
regular schodnle to solving a problem. It l!leo.ns work c.t homo 
thl'ough choice e.nd not aosigrruont. It mca.."ls o. w!llingncso tc faoe 
failiu-o a.~d yet desiro to keep on. 
12Prodorick L1r ~·!hitney, The E.J...eYr;,e~ !?.f.. ~arch, C-:o,.r Yo~k1 
P!"entidc-Hall, Inc., 1?50), P• 4li: 
1.?Paul F. Brand't.rein, The Git't.ed Student as Futnr0i Scientist, 
(Nol'f Yo:rk~ Harco·urt Brn.oe an;loo:nprui.y:i 1955 ), PP• 9-11. 
5 
6 
Mru.1ual dextority mee.ns an ndaquate neuromusoult\r control 
(Particularly of tho hands). Soience is neither lenrned nor its 
principles discovered by reading about acienoe. Manipulation helpo in 
discovering ito principle$. Thia genetic factor becomes inoreaoingly 
import.ant if the student deairoa to become a ruture aoientiot. "The 
more a muocle works~ the more it develops," said Dr. Alexia Carrel. 
ttActivity strengthens it instead of ~earing it out,n14 
Creative imagination and problem solving ability are eosential 
to aciencc-mindedneao. These traits combine effort with imagination. 
Creative power oan be stimuldad into growth. The best of all 
croativa exercises is problem solving.15 
Science is lea.med and its prinoiples applied through ob-
aerva.tion, manipulation, experimentation~ verification and adoption. 
Tha ability to spot a problem or detect inoonaiateneiea ia a trait 
that combines this philosophy of science and makoo it neceosa.l:"y to 
n creation of soienoe-mindednesa.16 
A list of science traits which science teachers might agree 
upon e.s eaoentie.l would includes (1) curiosity, (2) creative 
~...a.gine.tion; (;) persistence, { 4) ma.nue.1 dexterity, (5) planning-
proving ability; (6) ability to spot a problem or detect inoonoistencies. 
14A.lex F. Osborn, hl!.'Plie,51 Imafiln.aticm, (Mew Yorks Charles· 
SSeribner's Sons, 195,), P• 94. 
t5Ibid., Preface vii. 
-
16nivision of Instruotion, LouiaVille Public Schools, "A 
Souroe Book of Soience Expar:t,enoea for Elementary School Children," 
(Louisville& Louisville Public Schoola, September, 19.54), Vole 21 Part I, p.4. (Mimeographod. ) 
In a science '°"-orl,shop held in the Otn!ller of 19% o.t 
Binford Jtmior HiGh School, Richmond, VirQ.nia, a group of 
supervisors and noionca tea~hers approved thio list of traits 
o.5 essentiRl to acience-mindedne3a. 
7 
Stnte:oo11t 9..t tl10 Probloµ 
Problan solving nnd h<>w tto learn ·wo.a the the!no of: tho Fourth 
llt"..tiono.l Convention of Soionoe Toe.ohoro Aoooaiationt for 19;6., Th:to 
oelection or thorno ~ mn.do boottt..t0e of an ttnto..bliall.Od obocrvo.tion. 
tho.t problem oolving io obn.rncteristio of ell 111.lmtUl lii'o·t ?.inn is 
outatttnding omong othGX' forrao of' lifo bocb.Ul'lo of hi.O nbilltlf to 
cu1tivato hia p~oblem aolVing aotiv!t!oo. 
A n<nr dimonnion, the se:tenM .. tio o.pproa.oh to prob1om col vlng, 
ia tho nature of thin inVO$t1{1l.tion·" In colving probloo:a 110 1an:m 
8 
oany sktllo, fa.eta, prinoip1as; develop insight; onlulne~ intolligenoo.17 
Thia ntudy io conoorrtod id.th tho tonohing of olamenttll"y aohool 
science in a pa.rlia.lly ntruotu;rod ou.t'riculum '11th a. fcnr baoio topioo 
or problems, allowing tho t.ene110t> opportwtl.ty- to uoe oune11t intorooto 
of! ohtldron in building tho bulk ot tho prog?'OZ!l• The hypotlwsis or 
tbio otudy i:u A p<roblem n()lving situation toot introduced. to o. 
opoc:1ol tct\t'l of five ctutlents to intern.ct 1-dth thD roinainclor of tho 
olnos and produce tJignii"ios.nt 1onming~ 
Thoro tu:"G t1'10 mc.jor questions td th whioh thio otudy- is oon-
ce~d s · (1 ) Do theao children o.oquirc rl()ro aoicneo inf'omn.t:t.on ths.n 
a. contl'Ot group using th& ccrm.plotely incidentn.1 tipproo.oh to so!ancof 
(2) no tlWoe obildron show grotrl:.h in bebn.vior traits t() a $J;l"'dato~ 
degree tb.tn tbb control group? 
17Hermrui Scb.ne!dur, 1\1hat oan Elemont~y sc:tenoo Do?" .Seieno" 
Cur. rieu.lunt Servie"• SO!enoe !tot~ Vol• 1;,. No~ 1, (Uett 'torlei Sco-t:.t,, 
Foroaman o.nd OOtipnny, Wint.er, 1 ), P• 1 · · 
CHAPrER II 
THE NATURE OF THE PROBLF.M SOLVING S !TUATIOM TEST 
Sot.ting ~ Stng<2 
The .meuzur~.:ient of tho behnrtor tra.i ts of 1"'i ve pupils 'l'10rld.ng 
to solve a. science problem oa.n be difficult. At the beginning of the 
study of tho problor!l, an unhurried introductory aeosion with the olaso 
oa.~ allow the children to expreoo themoelves. An atmosphere of in• 
formnl.ity provides for children to react to learning in a favorable 
session becauoo tlw children r~al at enae and free from a testing 
situation. 
9 
Besides the project of tho group of five; the class ca.~ piok its 
ol-m team to solvo a problem oimiln.r in natUl"e to that or tho exper-
imental teru:l. Such men.s\li:"os do lead to favorable lee.ming oitua.tiona 
e.o well an the opportunity to attempt to evaluate the presence .of' and 
gmrt.h in behav1m.'" trnita. Ifot1ever, it is hazardous to prod.ict how 
ohild.ret1 lt:lll react to o. situation. 
What ldnds of situa:Hons e.:re valuable a.a situational teat.st 
A promising lead is the stimulus type situation concrete and uniform 
on.ough i'o:r c,omparisons. It :ta struo·~ured arid controlled enough to 
allotr pupils to be tested in the type of behavior imposed by test* 
A promising a.ppronoh is to ple.oe Wore an experimental team of 
five olrl.ldren a probleni and materials needed ·t:.o sol'Ve it. Opportunity 
t•or the ideas to be tossed about in the thinldng of the group and to 
be tested by experimentation a.re given. The team. demonstrates the 
uae of tho mate~iala made available, nnd keeps n rece>rd. of ita 
prooodure to shn.ro wit.h o'i.:.hero. S'.lch en r.p:pronoh pl"escnt~ op-
n'!,lpl."onch to loco.tine chUdren in thoir loo.rning o.m1 it io one tmt 
corroapo11do to l10"t1 children £:7011 rL"'!d loo.rn.18 
The sitUtt.tio110.1 te::;t ia difficult to don1g11,. but'. H doco off.er 
pr01ni~c fo~ tho uscossm".:nlt of t~rpic~l bohavior tr~its. The toot 
which demand exorcise of theso trc.:i.ts in thcl:r nolttHt'm.!l 
1Bmrnfoo Bn...xt.o~J Gertrudo Lmrlo 1 o..nd Gorl:rudo Cross, Th., 
oolo o.f Elemorr!::ru:;t JZd:1tQo.t,i,g.n, (NCl·T Yorb D. O. Hoa.th nnd C0nt~v, 
19.55 ), Pcr·:. II.pp,, 56- 5. 
10 
Judging Bt>hD.vior Tmto 
There e.re degrees in behavior traita" and there ~e op-
portunities at all levols to improve tMse t?"aita. Behavior tl"tlits 
or beginning aohoo1 children are not e.n refined as the behavior 
traits of a college aonior. Yet, Moe.use the thinld.ng or yOu:ng 
children often diopla:ys elements t>f cr1tice.lnean, these elements 
may be improwd and ro:f'ined under teacher guidanoe.19 
There is d:U':f'iou1t.y in mettsuri.ng the de~ee of curiooity, 
creative ime.gino.t:ton, pereistenoe1 etc., that a. ohild posaeooes •. 
In a group situation which of two, or for thnt mntter, f'i ve·, child-
ren ho.va th~ moot of each elemor.tt?. Ha.B pe!"aist.enoy in a child im-
proved f'~om septembt.tr to M~ 1The only way to be even moderately 
certain that the bGhnvioi- is typical 1s to study the 1tub3eat on 
me.ny oocn.siona of tho 'type a.bout whiolt we wish to generali2:e:20 
An obabrvor may record certain speo!tic items to which bi's 
attention is directed. Standardization of observation is greatly 
increased if every observe~ not.es a littd.ted number of speoifio 
countablEJ behaviors. Objeot.5.v!t.y ot observations is obtoined by 
defining cnref'ul.ly what. is tc> be noted and providing a. check list 
nchedule, or r$cord1ng form for uniform data.21 
19aerald s. Ora.igt Science !!'.!the E1em~nte.rx Sohools, 
Department of Olasaroom Teachers, Aaerioan Eduoation Renearoh 
A&3ociation of NEA1 (Apr!.11 1957). P• 24. 
20toe J~ Cronbacti. Esaen'b!alo gt, Poycholodoal Tep,ting, 
(new Yox-ks Ihrper Broa., 1949) P• '87i · · 
21Ibid., P• ;92. 
11 
k.1 rmocdo·tal rcGorci. oficra .i.\tr·;;,i1o:r ccoring posoibllitles. It 
ca.'t"l ro.to mrJ ·t.yp0 of bohn.t"!or tbn:C. hc..o o. oignii'icar.rt o.opcot. Such 
Tho oln:wrvor ~~1ust report inoidont.n worth ropo:r:tin[~, Md ho 
nrl.l.Ct be objcc-t:.:lvo. Oharc.cto:r:fotic incidontc :::hou.ld bo raco:rdod. 
!:.1oido:itn th~.t n.r0 otrildnt; oApoptionc ·to no~mo.1 hoho.vior a.re L:i-
"'I') por-'..:.a.n!G,. Tl-1a roporter selectf.! lthnt he .reela is rolovo.nt. ,_c.:. 
P"crd.M .. 15.tfoz; of' e·rolucl:i.on. 
12 
OFJi.PrER III 
THE OHILDRfilT nrvot VED 
used. 
Tb:i oelection of tho fl 'to ntudento to be uood in the aontrolled 
oituo.tio:;.ml test dMerved mu.ah cons:tderation, Tlwce otudonto should 
«urgent, tmd or the first ordor or p:r:i.o:rity, iv our neod to 
look to one of OtU" ori tica.1 national reoouroes-youngstero of high 
levol ITbil~ty in soionce. 
"Suoceosful work with students of' high level ability on the 
school level does not usu.ally go on. unless succconful wo:-.:-k with ~be 
average student and the so-called slow learner goes on as well~ij ' 
Using this authority as a bao:ta for ohoice:t !h! national 
Achievement Tosto-Elementary Scionce Tonto, (For Grades 11-6 Inoluoive), 
Wa.s given to the experimental olans. 24 A high acionee ocore a.nd a mid-
dle science score ~ms uoed to seleot tli'O of the five children in the 
expermental group. Thia teat served a dual purpoae• the choice of 
two membero on the atperimentnl team, o.nd a.a n vnlid teat of science 
information as validity ia ordinarily conceived.25 
Table I indicates the two membors selected as participants on 
the experimental team, and the results of aoience lalowledge of the 
olaos aa shown by thia test. The class wna teated int Part I, 
'Practical Applications,n Part II, "cauae end Effect Rclationahip,n 
Part III, ~4iscella.nooua Facts," Part IV, ttsimple Identifiaation, 1 
· o.nd Part v, "Evaluation. 11 The tota.1 score indica.tea how mnny points 
out of a poaoible 125 points each pupil received. 
24tester D. Oxmt1 Ph.D,1 and W. L. Shuman, Nntiona,1 Ao):li .. eY.,e-
~:~Testo, Elementary Soicnoe Test_, Form A, (Now Yo1~k, Acorn 
Publishing Company* 1948). . · 
25oncar K. Burosl' Mental mnwurement Yoo.rboo~ (Connectiouts 





RESULTS FOR ELE?·IENTARY SCIENCE TEST, FORM A, 
FOR EXPERmm-rrAL CLASS, G!VE'H !N SEPl'EMBER, 1956 
GRADE 6 LOW, DATE Tl:!STED 9-26-56 
~= = Pupil is Parto 
lia..'lle I II III IV v Looro 
i.· Fromm 22 23 25 25 15 110 
2. Haynes* 2; 19 2, 24 16 105 
;. Pl"OUt. 20 20 22 24 19 105 
4. Hill 21 20 24 22 15 102 
5. Hagen 21 20 2.? 25, 11 100 
6. Lucy 20 21 2; 21 i2 97. 
7a Taylor 22 18 23 20 14 97 
8. !.to.rt in 21 18 21 22 14 96 
9e Alexo.ndor 22 14 19 2:> 16 $)1i 
10. South 20 18 18 24 14 94 
11. 1-turphy 18 17 19 22 17 93 
12. Ha.."ni 1 ton 18 21 17 22 15 9, 
i;. ?-!er ri.'lltll1 16 15 25 23 14 9; 
14,, Booth 16 15 22 2J+ 15 92 
25. Glyborne 16 17 24 20 14 91 
16. Gentry 19 19 21 20 12 91 
17. Dean 19 14 22 21 1; 89 
18. Terrell* 21 14 20 17 14 86 
19. Hetzge:r 21 15 18 17 11~ 85 
20~ Soho.a£ 16 18 22 15 1; 84 
21. Moore 16 14 21 21 12 84 
22.; Booths 17 17 22 16 11 a; 
23~ Bengel 1; 15 18 22 15 e; 
24., Thompson 12 16 22 24 1 75 
25a Dot>me:r 18 16 21 B 11 74 
26~ Gordon 16 10 16 18 12 72 
27., Jones 12 17 17 1; 12 71 
28e Barrons 14 1; 13 17 14 71 
29e Kerr l; 9 15 20 1; 70 
30. Dixon 10 14 21 24 1 70 
31. Horenn 15 17 20 16 0 68 
.32e lfillia:ms 20 19 19 8 0 66 ,,. Linkous 10 18 14 10 1.3 65 
2!!· Wada 2 8 10 4 1 (2 
= 
*Member of Experimental Team 
Dr. Brandwein, in hi.s book Tho G:ti'tcd. Student as Futura 
-- -
Sciontiot,., tolls of hiA work since 1931, in whl.ch he tries to 
answor the question <t·1hetho,~· th:n•-., wc1·0 oho.l'Etct,oriotics peculiar to 
atudonta t-rlth solenoo e.b:tlitt. Slowly ht:J o.coumulnted evidanaa to 
Faot6r, basod on h~rodity (genorn.1 into11igcncc, nu::i.orical nbility, 
O..'"'ld verbal ability)J uno nooei::mo.ry.26 
for oolncting a ohtld high in me~tal nbility.27 Tho typo or montnl 
child who ncorod the a.verage in thooo ehilit:toc ,,,a_o al::o oofoctod. 
To.blo II in<lloe.tea the ohotoe of t110 m.cnboz•o of the o~ .... 
porirlentP.1 toa:ra. !t a.loo chcmo tho Tote.1 ! • Q,. ~ Lo.ngunga ! • Q,., 
o...-,d Uon-La."'lguo.ge r. Q. of the olo.ss. The oluso median in e~eh of 
those is indicated. 
27El:nest W • Tioga a-nd W:tlHa W • 01o.rk, Cnlifo~; 1t1Qi S!,t 
H.~H.t!l! ~-l-1~5-tit Form AA, ( Oa.lifo:rnl.as Oe.lifornia Toot Bureau, 1951 ). 
16 
TM.1LS II 
RESULTS FOR CALIFOm:r.n .. 'l'EST OF I:E!tTA!.1 lL\TtmITY G!VEi~ TO 
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70 75 80 85 90 95 ioo 105 llO 115 120 125 i;o i4o+ 
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74 72 84 89 21 99 lo4 109 114 112 124 129 12* 
···2· 2; 4; 5; l 5 
1 52 2 4 3 5 5 1; 1 










Lene and Boo.uclulmp in their book Humnn Relo.tions .!I! Too.ohing 
help ten.obero to unc.\orotond whnt it mol.UUJ to be humnn ond. ettoctively 
nno.1~ tho prGnlioe thnt o.11 human bohil'Vior io aooial in origin and 
purpt:>nc. Horo tho n.mhOra Inllintain tlnt teaobing io tha o.rt of nr-
~anging conditions to al1t1.llcnge reopona~a thtlt cid in tho dovelop-
mont or rich, lml'm, aono1t1ve. human boings.28 
N~ utilized soo1ogr02:no in determining the Qbildren 't:ho 
are not liked o~ wnnted b:t other ohildren. 29 The fifth meinber of the 
group t'1ru'J the 1n0st. popular pel'Don in the group• The olnoo did tho 
picldng tbrou.gh the UBG of 0. aooiozn<'!trl.CJ teot • This type of t.eot in-
diaateo the d~greeaP., which :t.ndiv.i.due.la are nccepted in a group. 
The children wen nsked to mte dO\m in rank order of pr~fereno~ 
tho no.i:nes of three membera ot the clnsa they would moat enjoy playing 
W'ltll o.t receafl, working With on. a acienoe p:roblm1 Md inviting to 
t.heir 1101'.nes it t.~1 were to have a pn.rty~ :tt was f'ound that oome 
childron were popular end corae taw chtldrcm were t1iaolnt~o." ?abloa 
lli nnd IV indicate t.he ~sulta of thtt oooiomet.rlo teat for the 
~d A. Lane and.Mar,r Bea.uobnttp, ~ Ralo.tiona in 
Tea.c'hipr,1 (Mew Yorks ~ice-Hall, Itto., 1955), Section IiPP• 15-17. 
291.hu'y t• ?fort~, A ~r st Soo!ornGJ!a .. (Cannds.• Univeraity ·· 
ot Toronto Proao1 1952).P• 3• 
TABIB III 
TABULATION OF VOTES ON SOCIOJIETR!O TES!' Gl\TFll TO 
~XPERIMENl' AL c LASS (Bars) 
~ h h~ ~ M M ~ M ~ M M ~ I°" t-\M~ h ~~~ 
Hayrlea ~ gift 
i Thomp•on ~ El(~ 
Hill ~· ~ ath I 
Williama ~ ~- ~~ 
Terrell ~· § 4 ~ ath 
Taylor §c 
South s- I ~ ~ ~~ ~ I 
Rice §c? 
Prout ~ I ~ ~ 8~ 
"" 
f Morgan ~ ~ ~ ~ a.ft N' p 
Martin ~ ~ ~ a# 
Luer ~ ~ e s~ 
Jone1 §P ~ ,... ~ 
s 0 I Hapn gt-I 
Gentr:r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~iO "'< lo tt\ 
Fromm ~· 0 gH 
Do11J1er ~I ~! a ~ ~~ N 
Bene el 
I r §! ~ I aN 
Alexander I :31 0 s rt 
I 
~ If ~ 








.~ - ~ 
- - -""" 
1 • ... ..._,. 
9 0 0 f ; k l g i s· i ~ ~ i <t Cl 0 l I i ti l 0 s a a J~ = c+ • ~ <t ~ • 8 • • ... g 
r...,. lll ;_,,;. • ~ooth lOl.0- 100.L fJJJU 
Boothe rm.o 'OOJ. r:wo 
l~Orne IJ.~ UJ.O 
Djlan lt:JI.?.; l»JO. 
·-·-- ------
Dm11 100 Oll 
G.Q.Non llO OOl. 
I M A"li j + ..ftft Ol.O 001 rfM 
llamea 001 010 l.00 
~Ul lJl. ,___ 
~~ 100 -001 
Linkon• llO 
llerriman lOl 10l.0 
Jl ·"" ·-- Absent 
~m_ Absent 
I .. r. . 010 
- -- ... IIOO mu..1:u1.1.v 




Wade ()Qj oro J.00 
--Totals on 
each 
Cri+--'-- ooc ooc lll 02l 2ll nc lOC Q_~ 032 211 __ QOO 010 334 '-2ll 000 201 201 llC 
Combined 0 0 3 3 4 2 l 0 -> u 0 l w li 0 3 3 2 
BOya 
votin: 
tor girla l. 3 ~ 
1 Qrand'l'ot•~ () 1 ·q 
*The mose popular child in the Experimental Cl.us ill Freida Keniman. 
.-C. -
- II!!._ 
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mente.1 ability 'Ho.~ r;ittl.la.r to tlnt of the 0Xporl.1~entnl e1o.os 1 
The largent a.rec. or <litterencc in the two g?-oupo ~10.0 in 't.h& 
mot.ho® uaed in teO.oltlr..s: ::Jcio.nao~ 361.eilcl) vne ~nught from the 
te~bool.: Ol"' in t:. eot:J.;t>letely incido1tt.nl tmy l·dt.h sot. up e>bjeotiveo, 
but. the teacher doterminoc\ hou or:d \rl1!tt to do Oll the bc.wio of 
the intdroct of tho obildrQn• 
. . ' . 
. J-Iatti_-ei.t;t gtvon t.o the control clo.vs• T110 el10:tco or t~10 membero 
· ot the eo11trol tec.t1 io :lne.::tcntoc!• Tm individual I. Q. 1o 1'<>ted, 
and tho olc.oo medic.n iu ind!e~""°d• 
' . 
TABLE V 
RESut1)S FOR OALIFORHIA T::ST OF IiB.N7AL ~-:i\TUTIITY GI'Vmf TO 
COfiTROL CLASS·-GRADE 6 LOW, DATE TESTED 9-25-5<$ 
PUPIL ts 
!~fl.HE 









9. Wi 11 ia:ao 
10. Rober-t::i 









20 .. Robertson 
21. Cat'J."oll 
226 Du.f'f·, o. 2;. Pollard 
24. Atkins 














.. .. ,..._....._,................_. ...... ~ •. 
TO'.CAL LANGU.AGE non-LANGUAGE 
I.Q. .I ,Q. • I.g, 
127 12{.) 121 
122 J.213 108 
122 138 111 
125 120 1;52 
12.) 125 1<~9 
120 117 129 
117 118 116 
116 116 116 
llG 110 120 
118 120 112 
121 124 115 
111 109 117 
115 115 112 
117 120 105 
111+ 114 110 
111 1c6 121 
105 103 10) 
10) J.03 102 
93 95 59 
9) 92 95 
66 86 00 
n1 72 9lf 
96 96 102 
95 88 10;5 
96 91 104· 
90 96 81~ 
92 s::; ... 105 
82 85 75 
e.4 96 70 
68 64 70 
75 82 67 
62 !?» Gl~ 
Control Team 
2~' 
The Elementri...r~· Svicngo Teet. rom A, t:M {;i~en to ?lloa.su:re 
th$ aaienoe lmowlodga of th& control cln.so in September of 19%• 
!t we used al Go to soloct. t.wo membet'o of tho eGntrol oeience ·team .• 




RESULTS FOR ELEilENTARY SCIENCE TEST, FOR! A1 
FOR corrrROL CLASS, GIVEN IN SEPI'ENBER, 1956 
GRADE: 6 LOW:i DATE TESTED 9-25·55 
Pupii'is Pttrta 
n~o ... II III IV v Scoro .... 
l. Buf'o:rd 23 20 25 24 17 109 
2. Gunn 21 20 24 24 11} 10; 
;. 11.unoon* 18 13 24 25 16 101 
4. Failing 20 18 2, 2; 15 99 
5. Oleaton 25 20 22. 20 1;5 98 
6-. Shepherd 18 19 21 22 16 96 
7. Hiclro 17 18 20 24 15 94 
8. Berkoloy 19 17 22 20 14 92 
9. Heaton 16 17 2; 22 llt 92 
10. Crawley 15 15 22 21 15 88 
11~ Ritchie 20 17 19 2) 9 88 
12. \Ulliama 16 17 21 20 14 88 
13~ Spt~r 19 2; 12 20 14 88 
14. Harvey 2~ 1.5 19 17 14 87 
15. Mefford 21 16 17 ~ 11 8'7 
16. Shinault 14 i6 20 21 15 86 
17· Garza'* 15 17 2; 17 15 85 
18. Roberta 12 18 19 19 13 81 
19,, Bree<ien 15 15 20 18 1; 81 
20. Landrum 12 15 20 18 12 77 
21. I'fe1rsome 16 12 13 21 9 76 
22. Tuok 15 14 13 15 16 r; 2;. 13a:ref o1"d 9 1.5 16 21 11 72 
24. Atldns 16 11 14 18 12 71 
2;;. Ora.van 14 15 13 13 12 67 
26 Robettco1'l 11 14 15 14 11 65 • 21. Thrl"f, o. 11 15 11 16 12 65 
28. Carroll 10 12 11 11 14 58 
29. Lindsey 12 14 4 1:; 11 54 
,o. Polls.rd 12 10 7 11 1; 5:; 
;1. ?1unnally 11 12 11 9 5 48 
22 .• nurr, n. 8 i7 6 2 12 ?8 . 
*Member of control Team 
A socicmetrio test ":·n\S gi.von to ·~!le ocntrol olnsc, and the 
moot popu.lll:r otud.ent in the astimo..tion of the cln.:zo uo.s ooloctod •. 
fh:ts ntude!.'!t wan t.he f1£t.h rne'::"lber of t.ho oont .. ol ta~n. Tubloa VI!· 
and. VI!I i~di.c~~o thin ehoieo • 
TABLE VII ~7 
TABULATION OF VOTES ON SOCIQ,!ETR!O TEST G!Ymi TO CONTROL CLASS (BOYS) 
. -
•• ti I, 1: 
.• ... ~~ 
hino.ult ~- ~ g~: 
::1 - g n g (\J 
~ollo.rd . cs ~ . ;::ir-1 0 l'.""1 
-
-i.11~ §P 
. - ~ ~~· ~_prd. 
~ gHi 
:tolm . . ' 0 0 
l a.rvo.:z: 1 ~- ··8~: ·' ...... 
( tmn §~: 
0 s ~- ~- ~ ~- -~~ O:trztt. ~ .. 
I ~:ttt..._ o. .• gp ...::t ..:: 
l µfor-4_ SP 
'~ ~- ~ , -~~-j erldc-'t 
' 
.L ' .· 
. P'\ 


























h. - •:..- ........ 
i 1~ ~· ·.er· 
a 
f~· j~.-... 1i -1~ ~ ,.,. 0 0 b ::s ::S• 
•• 
i ·1~· .li~a p,.. 0 (+':· ~ ~ ..... 0 et• 
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a: ~ ~. tt I~ ~ Ii 1.: 1-: I[ 
























































, I Combined I 0 I 1 I b 13 11 lia. I 2 l b I b I 0 18 I 0 I 0 f 3 13 I 1 I 0 l 1 I 0 I z I b I 1 r1 i 
rn 
• - - . - - - - . . - - - • • . ·- - {g. 
*The most popuhr child in the Control Class ia Carolyn Crmrlel"' 
29 
A teru:i <lf f"l ve cirl.ldret1 frcm t.he centrol cla.~s waa ohooon as 
a eontr-o 1 te!'J::i, b-ut no effort lto.;! rllO.C:C to tonoh t.lw:i oxcopt lti..thin 
the ln.r0~ o-ou:p. The oontt-01 ti~ 't-m.S nolectcd by the unc or tho 
ae.!lt> teotn ~.o those t;i v~n th~ t:l~orbtmtnl t.00!.'1• Thono fi vo children 
wore ohoson o.o a bacia of comparison with tha ojtpo1'1.n1ent.nl toa.m, not 
bectrll.S() they "t-tou1d llt\ve o. specific 1\lnetio~1. ~.n tho control ala.aa. 
Ttm 'l'ESTS :mvot VED 
Tho ~~blatn$ traea. k Cbi1dren•a Reacrcion. ~ Oboervet' Ra.ting 
The experimental teem of fi vo ohiidren 1m.s faced tti th a 
pl'Oblem e.nd. the mo.tori.a.lo needed to ool w i ia They obaorved cnre-
MlY• They worleed cooperatively tt> oxoblnge oxperl.enoea oo that· 
ell could benefi:f; from tr.e obuervntiol"..G n..~d ~rienooa o:r ea.ch 
mmber of t.® ~· 
1'he oh!ldren obser~d, sos.relied~ and thought through thoir 
c:Jbscnatiens. A at:a.USe a.,,,4 effect :relationship ~10.a notod of'ten. 
Such thinking 1«t to the ms.king of l\vpotheses, fbey chech."'ed the 
neour~y of their ~ning by obsemtion and ~et1.menta.tion. 
Thia all<n-tecl the obse?"V'tl.tions end ~~¢tl"!w.tm.1.s to speak for tb<lnt-
uolWSt Oonelus:Lona w~re :f'o~d on the basis of reasoni.."lg and on 
m<tonee frOz1 obttervi?iE; expe11monts. 
i:rha· use of these raotors is the root ct tha scientifio 
t:tetbod,;o 
An sncodott\l rocord was me.de of ee.oh probl.Sl'!l aolVing oituation 
t•st• An att0J11pt \ta.a :inc.de to reeord on tape tho voioeo of tho. c~­
peritiental. team in ea.ch situation. 
Oboe~~rs attempted to ust;; time snmpling in n set of' 
scheduled obcervationa plan11ed in ndvru1co. Cronbttoh so.ya thnt 
tll5.a iil n uey of obtaining data. which p~?'l-nto preeioG c~oono 
. ot dii'feront itldiv:tduoJ.s~ Th1$ mGthod of'fe~ n ournulo.tiva pieture 
tl10.t :to more typl.ee.l t.h!Ul nn equal nmoimi of ev:tdonco obtained in 
a te-.1 lnrger oboorvo.tiona. Objectivity ot obaervn.tii>n \tas c'b-
tuned by pro'liding n. check lint for recording u11if"orm do.tn..31 
Tlw trtt:l.to notod t1&res ouric>sit.y, persiotenoy, creo.tive 
~nation, t!?MUA1 dext.el-!ty, plnnn!ng-1;ro~t~ ab!1ity, nnd the 
ability to spot a p~obl~ and 4otoct !ncons:totono:l.oo, 
The pu.gea wbioh fo1101t give the e:ttuat:ton problem solving 
teats, tho chi1drenfa ~nations to them, a anmpling or oboerv«)1' 
opinion; s.nd the resultu or obse:rver rat1ng !n trnito. 
31 
TEAM PRODLEH I 
A SOLID EXPAHtG ~l".dEi~ HEATED 
October 1~, 19% 
~'o nhol-r that heating cauoeo o. ~re to strt>toh• 
"' PRESENTAT!O!h Mnteriala a~o placed on o. tnblo • 
itATER!AtSt Candle and holder A matoh 
'l'bree feet of copper "t-dro A era.no 
A rook 
Ieeep ti reoord ot uhtit ht!pponoc1 in thG blo.nl~ 
book on the tallle, 
Report results to tho clcu:m. 
ANECDOTAL RECORD 
Jean, Fi-eidb., !in.rriett, c.nd Garittnd fo.oE>d Bcience Problem I 
to~. Phi1 was being tested in Reading becau.Oe or a previoua o.b• 
sonee s.nd.. did not take pnl"t in tho experll:nent • T!'-..3 tnpe toaordlng 
vas poor'b$oauat'J tho speaker 'WO.E).not adjusted well• 
Ti. group t«rrktJd as a toom. lhrrlett decided to \1rt to d°"m 
their oonolusions. 
The matcM.ttls Pl"aa~med 1·:ara tnl~ tor g.rnhtod. Tho tr.t:re 'tms 
presumed to be exactly tbl-ee feet. lang. · (It e.otUn.1 ly l1t\O longer thn.n 
three fcet 4 ) fhec wire was attached to the top of the crane!·. The 
rock bald it e.t the bott.Onl tdth l1 child •a hlnd holding the :rook~ 
Oandle bent va.s appHect. A rule?- tms bonowed f'rom: e. olnosmo.te 
fot- m.6tt.s'lU"ing, Here- are their cO?ntn.&nt.at (1) l think !t•o longer. 
(2) It proba.blt atr&tohed tJome • 
When told that the rulet' was· not. a pnrt or the rnntencil al• 
·towed !.n tbtY origtne.l equ.tpmentt the totlt'l a.greed that the 'tt.lro got 
longG~ ~If They t'Cturned t.o their desks to diaouoo their finding$ 
with the olnsair 
TM ~ng diaouaaion led the class to nay thnt no oon-
olunive proof' bad beert given. . The. com:nitfa~a said they felt they \tore 
right in sa~'ing tbs.t the ttlre uaa longe-r, lt~ the class could aee no 
proof'• 
Frei.do. took i10 pnrt in the diocuooion, but liotened t1&ll. 
Finally ohe anid; ttwc ohould ho.ve tied the rook to the crone ld.th 
the copper 'Wire., Tho rock ohould junt mi~o toualtlng Qa'.:.tom. Apply 
tbc candlo heat t.o tho 'dre,, and tho t.teieht of the rock ·will mo..ke 
the rook at.op ouinging and hit bottor11.~1 
. . '?he clnos o.pplnttdetd o...-i.d a.ocepted .hor co11cluoiol1• Tho~t do-
c.idcd to tey 5.t ttt. the next aciene~ period.. 
CHILDRJ!11iS REACTION 
tto t.ied the 1'tlro oh the crnne .- Then \10 put t.ho cond:t.o under 
it-. \'le mado sure the wi:re tm.a tight• We l'Cgnn to wO.it :f'o,,. the 
rcaulta. 





THE OBSERVER t S REA.cT!O!~ 
Orlterio.. tor judging trnits unn oet up: 
4•· Rare 
;. S~rlor. 
2., Ve't"J good 
i• Fair 
The obs6X'V'Grs felt that e.t the end of tho experiment. in t4ey 
they 'ttOUld be ttw~ $££ioient in trait judf;nent tha..'1 they are today. 
RmsutT8t 
l deep &non dish \::-lth bold. 1'tnter 
l inl: bott~le 
1 -nap Ol" oc:n:~l: for ink bottle 
1 ~ . .l.!t . L 
_ ct~p oi ~ w.1.1er. . 
SOtne. coloring toAtter (:red. ink) 
l pot holder for lifting ~t pan 
Koop n record of '!11'~t happened.in the ooienae 
blttn1::boe.k, Did the ·u·e:~er nl')VO~ Why"l 
Tm Zl'"CUP talked nbout. putting rod ink in the cold wnter and 
ct.her id~. lion& or t1~oo 't101'G accop·t.etl by tho teem. 
Freida. re'!!l~b~~<l a aoienoo book from ttlt!.ob tho teaehe1• lnd 
ran4 to t~ olnss-. s110 looked :rot- it tu:10ne tho tcnohor•a <>t·m bootco 
end round it on, pace ;6 or A£1mm.1nr.1D, S,e)..,ep.ct>. by Gerll.d s. Craig 
and KAtherine E., Rill,. She rea.d to tho group from tho book mid they 
experilr.ented aoool"ding to the instruationo· • 
~, tsaln ot fi w had e. confei"enoe td th tlie tea.ehe-r nnd. faio 
o'bnervorr;;• 
ttttow 11011 did 11e thl.fl.k tocfoy1" o.a!ct"Jd the teacher. 
The. teen eo.ao to the conol'USion that too thinking this l'teek 
11tl.U nttt. ~ good ~s the prGViouo \100k.._ f-1& ha.d. solved the problem in 
ten mnutoa but trt'! hn.d done no ortgtnbl. thin'!:tnc• Everyone ttgr-t:ed. 
that good ttrlnl:.tng ~ bbt.ter tbo.n aol~ti:ng ~problem oy using a. book 
w d~ 1 t quic.lely,. 
On tho next probler:l, thi! tesm ngreed not to uoe n book for 
help until aft.el.' tho first 'day Bn...~1h:f• 
Every probl~ wuld. not gl.vo an opportunity t.o exhibit nll the 
trt:dte m~nt:!.onE')d on tbs oho.rt evaluatton; tllarefore, blo.n'ko v:ou1d oo• 
ou:t" ~rMre tlutrt' .,, ttti e.bnenca of opportunity or a. lnoll! of trait shc'l'rn• 
Tht! obnerve:rf;} tclt that t'fu:i t~em had to.kon o. fort~d atop in 
dootding not to use the book so l!tioh• 
AIR IS ALWA1'S orW~GIRG 
OotobGt' 25, 19!X) 
A wooda:i.'1 .bo~ from uhich ·t,ho front has boon out 
nwy tn-id replnof.ld 'tdth a. glnso pa.rte. 
Tt-10 ci:rcular 110100 a.re eut in. tlie top Of too 
bOJt~ -
Two lwn1l cllitmeys ai~e plnuod Ov"'el" the hol.os ._ 
TtiO light$cl candles.,. · A ra.g. · A rnc.tohi · 
Keep a· i-"cor4 {Jf what bnppons for n olaos 
repo.rt, 
A!U!ODCTAL lfilOORD 
~ team tall.roil about the prc>hlor.i n.t. rs.ndaai.• . Tho;r bo.d lto 
~1aitned procedure& .. ~here 1tlt0 dting&V-. ftotn t~ fil.•e. Witbout pt'Op$ta 
:planning• F·~ Qf rlt"q. . danger. 'WaG $1) t11U.Ch a ptU't o'f them t}ir',.t it . 
hindered thinktng. · ~~ kne11 the rag ohould ~-b · ?!he ctJ.rdboe,rd 
bold,ing the 1ttl:l1P elth~~y 1n plac$ did 'burn_. . IJ.'l'l(:t t~o.oher-. put. it out 
ttnd. suggested they plan moi'c CD.?"eMl~ With tlle nee 6f the candle. · 
Tie c1rum 'ffa.tohad from time to time, Mo:ny t-rere e.lao interested 
ht the ~lass team llluoh ~ ttttemy-~g to aol v~ Olttn:z Problem !~ It 
was oit-d.lar bi. nature to thb otigtne.1 t~am ts problem. 
. . !be prohlen tma eqttc11y diffl..m.ut to both tee.ma(,. ~ .t..ea:m af 
t:tw decided to plnc& the rag . over too top Of tho heat.ad ellimney. , 
--it wu.ldJ:"11-t burn~ 
'rho t~ a1.1id, ·. nm~ m+e not thlilktng Wt'!/ suoh~" 
. . Ftlla~ n.ttempta to nuoooed. 1$d to tt. dettl.~e to ato1111 · 1l'ttlk1ng 
!t <>Vdt,. the tenm decided ta -'~htn!t: a bit. l1bQut the ltroblGri1 and t.~J 
ngail1 D.notbGr dag. Thia idea sui~d tllu oln.os #OUl> nl'*o• 
. . TM ne:tt. da.y"t ·tm t~!10r u.aked'ti1e ob.so, tttnnt do t·re 1010\i' · 
(lnot;t b:ta;ting a..~ a.doling air·t• 
ttJ.ir risen whenheateditt ae:!.d on~~ 
"Air sinka wnan cooled," said Pl'totl1erit · 
Bob heated wt$l" end plaoed n long.neclred pyrex bottlo, o-n.p-
ped wit.he. balloon, into it~ The balloon inflated quioklY• The 
clasG lauzhedit He placed tM bottl() into n bwl of ice. The bal-
loon deflo.ted slot1ly, finnlly being sucked into tho neck of' th'* 
bottle. 
tlT-b!s '!')roves tho $-}!'t}fin!'liO:n 1'.nd ecntrnct1on of' nir Wh¢n it :ta 
heated~ co0ledt 11 so.id BObt 
'It is the .answer to cur problem of yesterda.y•" sn:td li\rriett. 
"One oh:l.mney ia to heat e.nd th& other is to cool~ tt aa!d Bob• 
U\1btt.t will th.a r~g dovn asked Joan. 
,.Row eould. wtt show thenEt ideas in tho box'l" asleocl the teacher. 
•sm.cko \fill do it,• said Garland. 
'Y'~a, it 'Will;"· said the tc:tacher. ••Thie oxpertment 't!.11 de .... 
rrron.at.r~:t() 'h&ttt!nr; by eonv~e+..ion..tt 
'ltet, •o. d6 tt, fl sttld the clri!1~; O..."'ld they ctid. cn~:tnolda Wl'dp 
· ~ us&d bet1~rm th~ candles ·end t.M cardboard. box top to prr;;~ 
fire h!'$t~d .. ) · · · 
oltt!Jnnm1•s nEAOTim~ 
Air is al~ chttngin~~ 
W~ tit the eend!e an~ P4"t it in tlw bottor11 or n ho:i:. We Frl-
e~dboard. on top With two holes in it. \le put ttrd lamp obitttneyo 
o'V'er the holea• · 
W~ took tt long time•· Wo di~*t knew what t() do, out. ~:e did• 





OBSERV~HS t l'U\.AC~!CM 
The th.~e oboer'lero felt that. tho ehl.ldren o'b.owed pe~ 
M .. stenoo when they decided t.o think nnd try ago.in another ve.y. 
Tho teaoher tflali~ed the team had. renchad tl1e limit ot its 
t'ono~coc in aolvlng tli..e problc::l• Sho dociued ·to to.ko over c.nd help. 
The ""ea\!lWr 011d oboonoi~n noted the claao roo.c'.t.ion i11 wauting 





CLASS PROBLEM I 
A!R IS ALWAYS OHAUGIUG 
\find !a o!.r in motion. 
1 pyrex plat.El 
1 lamp ch.i.tnney 
l dandlf) 
·1 m.a.toh 
4 bloolaJ ot wood 
1 thin p16oo er vood 
Keep a record rot c1e.ss use. 
J$tttme1 Bnmett, Oemtry, end Alice were chosen by t.lut olo.as 
to att.O!\.ll)t to oolvo thin problem. It was done while t~ ex- . 
peritllental teozn tlO.G a.ttenipting to sol~ its own problem·• Gail 
1ta.0 ohOsen to list.en and make a reoord of who.t happent!td• 
TEAM PROBL~"t IV 
THE EFFECTS OF HEATING OM WATER Alm SOIL 
?iovember 2, 1956 
MATERIAtst 
Doeu '1n.ter or soil heo.t. faatort 
Doed \tt:Ltcr or 0011 ~ool faotori 
A g<>ononeck lamp \Ji th n. 60 \ftl.tt bulb 
1 pouttd or ltO.ter 2 tin diohea 
1 p.ou...'14 or ooi 1 1 crane 
1 thcrmoaotor l bit of atrtng 
A watch· li'i th a. second hsnd · 
llecotd boo.ti~ telllpora.tureo and cooling 
t~ratu:r"s aV'Cl"'J thr~o nd.nutes. 
Record for the elnos · yot1i" pla."1. of notion. 
AlrnrJOOTAL MXJORD 
Tho. oht1dren ha.n41ec! t'M material and talked a.bout it. They 
used tho cl® of tho ntoh Md tht"eo minutes of! ttjsting or th$ heat+ 
How to use tM the~ete:r to tM beet advantage tms f'inal.lt sol1"od 
by suspending . ~ string frbm the era.rt() e.nd 4ttaohing tbs thertnO?lleter 
to it~ ThGy d~1dcd to. bent the 0011 tbreo min:ut.tla snd the wter 
tbt.,e nd.nutoa and ~E)oord the boat rise.-
Garland wan abaentj The group nppen.rttd to td.sa hi.a con• 
ttlbut!()n,.. 
OBSERVEnSt REACTION 
Th& obs..,ne:ra felt that tho cbildl'en n~edod help in learning 
htm· to pl.art togOther, a~lecting the bent plan, end oareying through 
On,· 't.:11$ pl@• 
The obild.ten needed help in experi~oa v.1. th heat. 
MATERIALS• 
OLASS PROBLB:~ Il 
DOeo lttJ.ter GVtlporate quiokaot in cold Ait' or \mm airT · 
2 ttet cloths 
l ~dotick 
1 d.Glrtel toc1 
1 OQl( 
Sootoh tn.pa Wem l<tater 
2 clothes pirtn 2 pyr(rit d1JJheS 
2 b<n-rls string · 
Io& 
OtASS REACTION 
Thia !nterant l~d to lllru11 experlnt~nto lt1 th fuel a and fira and 
OLA.SS RECORD PO!t HOVEMBER 20 
SOIL 
Wo tried. to !tent. tho soil fol' fifteon minu:t.ea today, Tha 
ooi1 was 66 degrees when tie. ato.rted. At th~ end of three minutos 
it ·'WfU1 69 degre:eo. At the ond ot tho oecond th.re~ ?ltlnutea it t10.0 
75 d~~eaj then 81 degrees; thon a; dogreeo; then a, dogrooo. 
It l'Oae in tempertt.ttll"e 17. dcgroea in fifteen m:tnutco.-
llhbrl tM ao!.1 begun to coo11 lt '10.S 19 dogrees• In three 
m!m..ttoa ii;~ ntill 79 dbgrectr. b next threo :i:!li1-iutoo it cooled 
to 77 d.e~aJ ~hf;n 76 dot;:·oeo; th$n oU.11 76 doZX'eeo·. !n fifteen 
tdnut.es the soil cooled 5 dogreeo. 
WATER 
The water \tt\G 75 der;reen irt tempern.ture wMn \?e tut'ned on 
the. gc>OS$t1$0k iemp. Af'tior three minutes of heating, it 1tas 76 
d.&greesJ ttl's..en· 77 4egrGCS) thfm 76 de#Otts; than 78 degreeoJ then 
19 d$gteos•, Altcg~her it twa.ted 4 degreeo in t!tteon minutGo • 
t.n tl1e t1.etoen m!l1~es · or· cooUn.g, tue tm.tor registered · 
79 degre.eo, 19 dogreos, 19 dogro~o, 78 dog.rooo, 78 dogrceo• It 
¢<>0leG. 1 dogroo in tift<'on· r.ainttteo• 
'lbta- nxpcn~ sbowo n011 hso.ts tlnd.· coolo taster.~ t1a.to>: 





OLAro l'ii:OBt±H IV 
One day TOJn wa.+ited. to ·knoll U' the '1oientific mM.hocl ot 
tbirtld.ng could be usod. in other tielcb • The ·teaohoi+ pl:"osentf!d 
the clo.ss With tb.G toll01dng probl<!n• 
tBA!lln:1m EXPERD-iEUT 
. ls 1t. poaoible to we tho ocientitio 21ltrt.hod in oubjects other 
thn.n soi enc() i 
PRODLE:·It Otu\ momory- bet it:lproved? 
A 1earne~•:ri codo 
Spaao to tf>nt cod$ uoe 
Pencil 
Stop wat..oh 
. P1ttn llt'1W .tr> uoe thirt oatet"in.1 to pt~\"O er 
disprove tba.t. tlor®fy oo.n bo irlpl4owd.. Koep 
a rooo1"d or blu you. aai1 uoa tho code• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ A good M.aouaaicm about hmt to use- th<t code took pla.oe. Ma.ny 
plane. we~ n~!itted and l'&jeoted •. The Plttn tlmt. mot tt.lth cl.a.as ap-
prowl mu-;t2 1~ve tlw toot three times• a.llouing ooo .. hru.f ttln.ute to 
·trnnotar the code. at the t<>p of tlm page to th$ boxeo belott. ·count 
the oc~ for ee.oh trial• lk>ttt the changes on ea.oh dcor-6• Drav 
· conolusiona • n 
This plan was :to1i~d• ·ft» tesulta nhcnfad that acme stny$d 
e.bout 1;hG n• .on each trl.tt.11 · GOn1a improftd on one ot thEt three trials, 
rmti ~made .tt. Gt6adY ioprovement 'tt.l.th en.ell nev trial• A clana 
aeoretnry tabulated. t~ t(:l$Ults of ·each trin.l on tho blo.ckbol.tl*d • 
~ alMU felt that th~ ooientifio method could be used in 
· l~ ~the~ tlltm ncicne&· •.. !n .th!.e .expG?itttmt, it appen.rad tl1l1t 
menoey could ho bnprovod tti.th praaticn. 
To conntruct a. dav!co th-~ trill r(?(!!ster 
~t.-::roopllt)~la prennt~o h'-tt "ttill o.lno :ror;tct~r 
o~$. cf t~pornture duo to tha e:cpti...iwion 
of ntr i1m!do tho bottle. 
A ltOocfon bnce Scr.:lo otrl.1-ig 
A \~rl1~nl Gt1olt A st.rb.!1 
11'1.rl. l l'.J tl.l'\<l .!). ht:Lrt.10~ Sa:.:to e1u.e 
A attni~ bottle A p:tooo of' ttht.te pa.p<>r 
A Pai~ of ooiocora A ptrncil 
r>.tot.ionn.?"J f~ hnt'd \tol"t1o 
A nibbbr dia.phrtu11 thnt ill 6" x 6tt 
A 1-ttlor 
Plnn fol' ZJ'OUl.'t i"'n:lttltn ct\l."Oi't.tllj.". V~op c clear 
l"eC01•d o:r ubat ~'du plan a..i"ld do ~or tl't..a c:\o.na • 
1\liEOnoTAL R}iJOllD 
~10 ·aOt'tlittoe in.sp()ctod tha ov~til.'4ittia.- They dioctwsed 
vnrirJU.G plt1n3 ot anti:on* !n their diaaunsion, Ga.rlandt iTean, c.nd 
~idn. tao·itM.onoa th<) (:Oi'raQt idoaa t'O:r tho ooluM.on o-r the p:t·oblem 
but. ~a~tt. reai!zo tt. 
TM canrd.tt~o dceeided to ttdjourn nnd tld.1'lk oYer· tho solution, 
rAEtet again, and~. plnn.? for solving tho prol>lem., 
Oittl.JJRSN ls RBAOct:r on 
. mot. 'ltG looked over our ~t.ttrlnis._ Thon lte t110ug'ht of oome 
!dens an to ~r to tiA!~ -c.n unoro1r1 b~"teter~ 
.Jean and mt id~ in t'Q put tM bo'c.t1EJ on the plattonn, and 
pUt a tltre.w 111 the bottle; thmJ._·put tha rubber.' on thoi:bp or the -
b6ttlft n..nd tie it '4th e. ntrillg+ · We 'ft.tll then pt.Tf:. tho ctick on top 
ot the bottle ond pttb a. nail tl~ it~ so it 111.ll go throug.."1 tlw 
stmlti TM atiok l:dll then tmlano.., a?'ld it will men.oia:e preosure tuld 
the ni;)'1ll1 ld1l ~up a:nc1 ®W• 
Fr61~. 
. M~ plon io to plc.co J~ho bo·t·t1.o ot1 the platform and mnko c. 
littlc9 pen ltith Mils no it uon•t alip. PJ.o.oo the rubber on tho 
top or tho bottle and t.ie it with a otrine thol1 glu~ tho ~trau to 
the Nbb~. ME»..t na.i.1 tho s-'vick to tho oids of tho platform and 
then gluo tho lll\por to tho nticl:: n.ml the pronm.u•o of the o.!i- 'trl.ll 
foroe dcmn on the rubber and ?:lO.ko t!ie ott'tlw go doun o.nd tuJ.rk tho 
placo 011 the ot:io!c• 
Tl10 obn$ne:t"'o felt tho.t ~ho ooz:citteo ho.d gl"otm to tha point 
'l;-llere tlwy ltero No.d7 to :rocoi VG th.oil.• pl'Oblom bo:C'ora they met to• 
g<tthcu•• Thia 'ltould n.12.ou tit1e :ro::.. . thil1k:tng o.nd plC4"'trli.ng nl.cm.o • 
CLASS R&\01I o;:r 
Tho c1a.:.ls t·:n.o imoi•c::rtod iit !:coping t'!..'1. o.ccotn'lt of tho air 
p,,.~oe.urc. 'Xh!s loi to d. study of air Wlt'l:J(;u1 Md. 1teathor-. Daily 
w,ather rocord.3 wre kopt during Ja.'1USJ.·y. 






A p~r.r~:--: toct t~'-~ 
A toot tu~ holder 
A.'! {'?j"O droJ?por glru:m 
So::~ efo.1 
A petp_,r ()tt by 6" 
A rttle~ 
A pair or ~cino~ro 
A dowel rod 
Alm p1n 
rn_ccit~~ t:"lld ~~OOl"d :;->lttno, !(Mp 0. ~OOrd f'or 
tho eJ.ttar:. 
The g?"aup plo..nnod to hec.t .t.ho 'mt~l" to er~o otoo::i 11¢'10?'• 
They experlr.ented; then pla.".med tmir ~t.t.ndmilh '!'r...ey omitted tM 
Gyti dt"o!>PGl'• 
~eid.tt disoovot-cd it.n 'UtJ~H . to di•rtmt th(;) st.~nM !Xl'ter toi:IPJ."n 
tb!t pttopellar. Shf) Md C'lt\r!a.nd i'!!lad tho air Oll' bottteo~1 tho tcp 
of the t~at tub& rt..'1.d the fr9'0 d,_.oppor ld. th e ley • 
Tlw::tt:t tcur oltlld1'en rettlly pl~d and. wo1,.tcod this p:roblem 
.t)ttf, together. Thoir cool)o:ta.tion ns tt r;t'Q'L.1> '1'M cxcellC11t .• 
3ean we.a abo~nt waar. 
o~ts RE!C'l'!01? 
Plana ond. Reaord!l 
Meaning or turb!n(;s M engine 'tthoso central driving she£t 
in titted lti:th tt cetl"1J of winglike projeetions, ;-rlti.rlGd around by 
t'.hb p:&setU:'e of water, steam, c..!t-, etc• 
~·u 1 e.-~.u ••- ......_._..,,..··*--•......,...,,..,,,...._,.,..,. ••. ,.. . n--.--.....,.. .., ......... ____ .. ,....,._ •• _,_a1..,.1•·•·•·•.,.•,,..._•·•-•• 
Thia is tho plo.n ot Phil, Garland, Freid~ aY!d Hamett, 
(~elt ), 'r1tl.n 1a e.lco the r<:tcord, because th$ plan ill correct• 
ll~e is the plan' 
Wt,t took n. dott~1 rod snd stuck it in n ball t>f olny, Then tie 
mnde t1 p~peller M ~ ~11 it, out of 0. 6n by 6" piooo Of' pape%' 
an4 a. hat pili. Then 11e took a<Rtte clay tt11d put it on top oi' a p~eit 
tost tube v.i.th a holG in th(, clny. !n +,h<l bolo irt tho clay we stuck 
n...'1 eye d.l"Oppor glMo 1rhioh oto:m 't·rould bo oent thrc:n1gh- The pyrex 
teat tube lltlO hnlf full of" ·wo:t-.c'!:'. ~~b.,:ti u~ lit, n. cc.ndle and i:>t.tt. it 
undo~ the tent tube• The t:nt~r ltru-1 me .. ted nnd tho steno co.ne 
throtlgh tlw oyo dro);>)?er 3.i"1t1 r..c.tfo t~d p:ropo11e1" tt!X'!1 ru. .. cri.md. 
i'lc n:t11 do this Ottr:'l() tht11r~ ove'~ 11:1.th l:lchtc:r J?$.pe,,. for tho 
}JrOpeller. 





Tll& ohn~rvers noted t.he eoc:'lper.nt:t 'l'fe r,t"OU!' "f!'ort. The;r felt 
th.ts ),ll'ohloa \"Im) so.mewhtd• eaoie:r to solve thc..Y1 r;~ral p1•eoeding 
ones. 
CLASS l1EACT!Otl 
'l.'1Jm, Dub, Phil,- n.nd r..arlm1d bro~:,tC. toy turi,inso to oho~t o..nd 
d.en10nstrnte to t.1"~ olass~ li¢l"'~"1 brought; his elect1":10 enGine. 
rh5..s 1nt.~:rest le>d to a.: (fotb.i1ed. stud,y of simple mnehinen2 
inelL"iOd pla."le~ 1eve~,. trheal and. axle• and putleyo.. Hany modelo 





'l'Iffi Putt. OF CHAVITY 
m.D:.e c. uo<lol of ·tho t.mrfnce o:C' the earth, 
showing lulls and moun>i.1e.inn. Ghow ho11 Hater 
carries aoil and oand :f'ror.1 our hilln end 
mou..-rrt-.a.ins and cha.ngao tm surface oi1 our 
model or a part of the earth. 








A hoso wlth a spray 
A elothes p!.n 
Plan ·~o oo!ve t110 preblc-'111.. Dir-tri but.a t11e 
respon$lbilit.y.. Do the work. Ifocord tthe.t 
hnppe11.U for tho ole.as • 
AinD...~A1 RECORD 
ztroida. ha.d a [.'OOd plru1 in the begtnnlng. Sha is wi 1.ll:i.-ig to 
liateu to the idoo.o. of othe1""a ni1d '1Qeo not. i4wiot on her o'm solution. 
She pa:rt•!cipates a.."'l.d oh::.rea t 
rkt!--rlott get:.i a,"l idea and doea not listen well to what. others 
say~ She is argumentative a:t'ld stubborn·• 
Ge.rlo.nd seema to be ma3ter·or osremonieo today• asking 
queotio?"..S a.~il mald'ng suggeatiOns tlin.t mnooth .. c.roublGd water a• 
Phil fil'lallY' otters a plan that ever~ne aooepts, but it. lV"as 
not his original idea.. · 
Fdlr~iatt needs help in httr social relations. 
Tb.is planning took tifteon minutes. 
PROBLEMt 
MATERIALSt 
TFJ.M PROBLJ!l.t mt 
LIGRrntG A PLAY OITY 
Febl'U8J7 14, 1957 
47 
Show soma of' tho prinoipleo of o1eotrici ty as 
you use poles and wirea to light a pltl.;Y' city. 
Eloctrio light poles 
Wooden be.sea 
Wooden orosa beams 





a ctey cell battt'Jrios 
Flashlight bulbo 
and sockets 
Freida, Garland, and Phil had a rea1 interest :lrt this problem-. 
Neither Jean nor Harriett remained active participants toi' any length 
of timlh Freida a.steed to see again the film otrip about llho.t. tnakea 
an open and closed circuit• Tha thttbe children felt that they needed 
cle.rifice.t1on about which were tM negative and positive poleo on the 
dry oell bntteey, 
Tha1 decided to try to illunlinata on" light before attempting 
many lights. They devised a cloned oirouit quickly-., 
OLA.SS REACTION 
Thio led to connecting a. class door 'bell, a homemade xnagnetio 
ol'O.ne• renm'l(jd interest in magneto, a question and anawet- boo.rd rig-
ged up w.tth oleotrioal current. 
through experimentation, we 1ea.rned that eloctri.oi ti is me.de 
in tbr<te wnyot (1) by rubbing certain material.a togeth&r, (2) by 
the uee of chemtcnlu, and (;;) by genera.tors. 
Mr+ Oha.rlea D. Moore ot the Ohesterfteld plant of' the Virginia. 




TEAM PROBLEM IX 
CO?lSTRUCT!011 01 A TELEGRAPH Sm' 
Maroh 7t 1957 
Make a telegraph sender. Make a telegto.ph 
rec~i vcr. Send nnd reaei ve meaoegea from 
the ·hall to our :-oorn. 
(For Sender) (For Roe~ ver) 
l ttmtal strip 48:trit" l block ot lYOOd1 61 
~er and Nails l block or 't-tood, 5" 
Insulatad -tt1.ra l iron atro:p hinge 
A dey cell ba:tteey Insulated Wire 
1 small aqua.re of metnl (.g.tt~tt ) 
Record wbl.t you want to lmol-11 whttt you do; 
what :;ou noedt nnd: t-rhat you find out• 
. ANEODOTAt REOORD 
Phil hn.d wrkec! l>n·. a telegraph set w1 th oo.cne boys !.n his . · 
neighborhood, Garlend had a cousin who was rm active ,-adio "Bttm•" 
Both of these ohildx'on we~ o.ble to solve this problem easily be-
oa.uoa ot their background. 
~&ida llt\B att active pn:ttio:tpa.nt. s~. oeemed to enjoy ti'y:lng . 
to JJOl'V'O the problem• Jean listened but oouldn •t otter too much help. 
She hnd just re.t..trtned to $ehoo1 nfttillt' M atUs.ok of virus. Harriett 
ottered to write up the project. 
All tho chU.aten asked to ae~ ngtdn the filr!i ntrtp nbout. 
. E1ootro-rnametpt. 
TEAH PRCDLE·t X 
HATER nISES IN SOIL 
Doeo t:ater rl.so to Ol' i1oar tho nur-fo.ao 6f the 
ooil'l 






ttodgoa of Wood 
Oloak 
Pltn · ~thnt. to d~• Reoo:rd uhn'h happttWJ • 
AtTOODOTAL RE!OORD 
. The groul) iro.s al¢rt attd ncti\te• Tlwy 'tiers M1 of ideas., 
f),.¢h child pn.rtioipat.ed• 
Tm big end ot th.e ·lamp ohtmay ws usod, so the ob:tldren 
·o.$ked pem!oaion to diaca:rd the l'JOdges of 11ood• 
Tht"t:re. l'ta.a a qUick t:o1ution... Dr• Edwnl'."d F. Ov&rton ~ tho 
University or Ricmond tm.$ tllt1. guest or the ola.os. Ile 't1!l.a invited 
to vatob ua do.noo tor h.h:I. HG. observed us at. 1-tork a.nd a.t play, 
MATER!ALSt 
OtASS t'ROBLEU VII! 
KEEPllTG ltATER llf SOIL 
flill a oover over soi1 tbnt. ia moiot keep 
wt.er fro-J.U evaporatitlg fl"Oln it? 
Soil 
lie.tor 
Co'lfCring for noil 
Ga.rdan toolo 
Ple.'71 wliat. to do• Record trho.t happens in 
eoverad soil and uncovered soil• Let them 
nte.nd one ~reek. 
Alioe .o.nd Diann~ ttEJ-re choaen b1 tho o1o.oo to aolve thl.o 
problem• Many Qbi1dron made their own p:roblmnn and brought theit 
own uiatorial to bo wod in the solution ot their problems, 
l!orcl~ 28~ 1957 
Pln.."1 tt st?Ction o~ the ettrllt t!tat might. !'.A'VC lloon f'orr.1t?d by 
s&ditnent • lndicn.t& Uyel" i'-ormtttion• M into th& bti.nds ~ V-n!ltl.pO 
that e. rl Ve?' nd.g'ht he.ve eut through tl1e 1~vera O..~er 1 to formo.ticn .. 
Plru1 to point yovr erocl.iort ~er it dric-c. 
i'op it tr.1th a lo.ye~ et 'tJ)p aoil, Seed 1t.- Mn..1al traes of 
t1rl.gs• n~mpe.pet" 1w.tts,, otrlngi nnd ~nt+ 
Plan to dinpley it• 
AmroOOTA'L mroorm 
In tho ple.rttd.tigi . eaoh eh!ld took a pal"t nnd ~rru:.t responsible 
f'or o~lt!t!ng it.. The!! plO.."Ulod qtdckly and eaoil$• 
In ee..t'~':l.nz out the p1~"'l.t tho clay t'1tl.o too dr.r f!)r cr: ..... 7 uae. 
\'Te doeid.:ed to "t1e'b it Md <t~t. Ea.eh child i.ftl.S to bring an old shirt 
to be used. as on ttp:rort to protoet elct~..a;. 
lint to m.1.:i: tm.tor and vinegar in a. jnr t.o 
croo.ta pressure enough to foroe "tm.ter from it• 
1 bettlo 
l ¢n<>-ho1o at01>p~r 
! gltuJG tttbO 
! Tc;:,.opoon 
A t~~ttr~ o:f' bnli' uo.tor-
an<1 half tinogar 
string 
Tiso:lo Pc.p¢r 
!'t~eord ym:t:r p10llS• 'r~nt t}ie: l:"etlultp b'tJ 1.n-
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. vorth1g tw bottle . Cl'ea.tirte n firo oxtinguialwr·. 
Do tldtl QtltdOO?"th 
Phil 1'10.rl. tho lMdor in tb1o o~r1tient £'ron tho ~gtnn:_~~· 
ma }?lai-i tins !l.O ¢lenr OJ'ld oor'!"ae:t thnt the z!'QU'.9 neoopt,tJd. it 'tdth-
oub qu~otion. 
l!n.ch aM.1d hc.d n p~ 1.n tho e:toouM.on of the p1a..~·•. ~'lhnn !t. 
t:tta eO!!ipleted, the olaso 't'tfio ilmt~ to the aoho!)l ya.rd to 'i:mtoh tho 
~~rtne:-1t• 
The north sidtt of the btdlditt~ wna ohooon M the antest 
location tor the fir&. Ui.ke took newpaper and mttt.ohes to ta.al-co 
the tiro., c:r.aarleo. ottet+od ttti.tch tn'a.et:tonl. adv!~ nbout ho'ir tho 
expo~ should ·b(t oxeot.;tbd boon.use bt:J oaid l:W Ind rntide a fi.re 
eXt..1ngui.aoof" nt ~ one a...ttt.el"noo1i. 
Ao a roault ()£' thio e~rloont, tm clnsa. oo·lved cn..11,- problems 
ab.01.tt the uoe ot acid end alkali•• T~ -one ?n.Ost 011joyed t-ms tlto 
bs.to-h&s or' biaotdti ono 1r.tth 'ba.ldng po'rder ona ono tdtbbut it~ 
Mter ·~provided, Everyone onjoyed oa.ting b!nettl.to that roan 
n.nd bl.scu:J.;t?l tllat didn•t rise+. Ea.ting ~s so pleo.aant that flo.t 
Mactti t wa.sn•t important t 
To.ble IX ohot·rn -t-.he re~tt1.tn o:r -tho t1.mo aa.mpling of' t~ttita 
tor the oohad111ed. obse1"'!tat:ttmn • Thrt t.hree oboervel"s were not nhle 
to b~ prosent. nt a.11 t11elw a1.timt:1on t&ota: heno.e; thl dH'tor~'l"toG 
. ~:n tho dcnOtlinntor of the frntrl:.~.Onrh TM numet-$.tor ia the aurn Of: 
the ooor()O Of t,}l(J ch$ok Hot set tip by th$ obsOl"'\"Gro in problom 
ttolvlng tlituation I, 
TABLE IX 
TOTAL SCORES AlID TOTAL NlJMBEn /OF OBSERVATIOI-!S 









ABILITY $lO SPOT A 




H ~;/9 '1/10 
p ~1/8 21/8 
B ~8/d 21/7 
H ~;zg 17/10 p ~7 8 ie/a 
B ~1/6 911 
H 9~ 14/10 p ~2 ic/a 
.B 8/6 11/7 
H ~9(/ 21/10 p ~7 8 20/8 
B ft.5/6 1rj/7 
H ~8/!, 25/10 
p go~ 20/8 
a 1/6 14/7 
fI ~B~ 24/lo p ~9. a 20/8 
B ~o/6 r;/7 
H = Observe>:.' 
P ~ Observer 
B = Oboen~ 
lrumere.tor ·~ 1'ota1 Sooro 




2,/11 11~~' i~ ll 7 9/5 
12/11 17~ 10/9 17. 7 
9/1 9/5 
19/11 22~ ~~ 11 7 12/5 
24/11 ~9 2'i/; 18/7 1;7-t 11/~ 
19/11 20/9' 

















Den~tor ~ Number of tit'lt;o obse~e~ed b3f ooorer 
' ·-
-· 
Table X abm:n the e.vero.go tlO.do b1 no.oh team menber on the 
tx-n.ita list~d on the oheok ii.at. Si?!d.larity of oboerver ro.ting can 
be noted. 
RESULTS FOR OBSERVER AVERAGES 01? TRAIT DEGREE 












iAnILI'.rY TO SPC'J.t' A 




H ~ .. ;o 7:..,10 
~ 2 .. 63 2.62 
rs p•OO ;.oo 
H t!.67 1.70 
lP ta.13 2.25 
B i.e;> 1.29 
n 11.00 l~lJO 
IP r.;;o 2.00 
IB 1~;4 1.57 
H 12.11 2.10 
lP 12.15 2.50 
lB 12.50 2·.14 
H 12.00 2•50 
~ 2.50 2~50 11~8; 2.00 
~ 2•00 ~f.l;o 
p rz.;a 2 • .?0 
B l.67 I.Cf 
It·= Observ~r 
P ;"t Obaervet-' 
B = Oboerwr· 
IWtro:E'.M.' 


















.. ' . . 
PH!t FRE!DA 
= 
2•44 ;s· ... 09 2,.;o :h,78 
; .. oo ; •. oo 





2.J.r4 2·.91 i:;o '2 .• 67 .... 
2.110 2.57. 
24'lt4 2~;6 
!) % 2.67 
-· 2.2<;> ·1.86· 
2.22 ~.o. 




Jtegs1tg ~ ~ Science Te!1tit#"i 
T'M problem. aol'i1ing td.tuo.tio?'l teat !a a ehnllcngtnz method 
cf irurl;Netion in science beenuoa- (l) tllt~ &.."Perim.ent.nl Olo.oo mo.de 
o1gnit!cant grotrlih in aoie11ce knowledge,. and· (2) the Experimontal 
Team mad.a mcro signifioant growth in soienoo knouledge .. 
1'00 proot or these· ti:o otat~ts io f'ount:1 in a study of 
i1h,, ~ault.s of tho ooi<Jnoo te:Pts, Table XI contains t1ie result 
of the science teat given to the E:qlorimantn1 Ols.so in J.tt\'r• 1957• 
TABLE XI 
i\ESULTS FOR EL~·iE!'.iTJ'..R! OrJ! S.tcE TEST j FORM A; 
FOR Ef..PEim,lSUTAL CLASS G!'VmT I?t l-IAY, 1957 l 
GRADE 6 HIGlli DATE TESTED 5-20-57 
l'UPit.' s NAt·m ?A.ro:S SCORE I II !I! !V v 
1., Hagen ~li 24 27 25 17 117 
2. ~o 24 21+ B7 25 17 117 
~- Fl.'onlm 2; ·J/t 2.7 2.li 11 115 Prout 11;) 21 27 22 18 111 ,. c...' 
5~ Mnrl1n 21• 22 "5 21 17 109 4·• 
6. litll 20 22 25 25 16 108 
1. Sal~ 22 22 ~~ 2J~ 15 108 ,8., ~met 24 20 2 22 17 107 
9., South 2J 20 ;)""' 22 13 1o6 
'-' 10, M&~ 2, 19 24 ;!1} 15 105 
u~ Di;a.n 21 20 :ll 2? 17 1o4 
12. Moore 21 20 25 23 15 10, 
l!). MUt'pl\9' 19 20 26 23 15 lO; 
v~. Olybame 19 22 25 21 16 10; 
l?• liamilton 21 1e 25 ~; 15 102 
16. Den~l 22 17 2!~ 22 17 102 
17. BoOth 21 20 ~1 2.2 17 101 1e. Al~Xttrtd~r 22 17 26 2;5 13 101 
l9t T~lo:r 21 00 2; 2; 14 101 
20 .. i'ertt:tl1 21 19 21 2lt 16 101 
21.it Willier.1G 22 18 ~ 2; 15 100 
22• Gentry t!; 1$) 21 20 lo 99 24 tuay 2.0 18 20 ~ 18 99 • 2: • 'lllCl!lpnon, 19 18 22 22 15 96 
2?. ~o 22 2~ 1$> 17 15 96 
26. Jone.$ 19 19 25 16 i; 92 
21 •. Di~ 19 17 ~' 19 13 91 ze. Boot~ M 19 22 15 1;5 90 
29. Jt.e:rr 16 11 21 22 1; 8; 
30 .. f'J()rdon 17 16 17 15 15 80 
;1 •. Morg(U:l 21 17 16 1, l;J 80 
;2 .. MetzgEi1 ll 15 14 18 1, 71 
~· tiru-cous 12 15 18 l' ll 69 . ii thlld& 15 10 :to 11 8 5Z• 
'l'a.ble X.I! <:>ffor3 o. conpnriGon of tho 1•ooults of the aoienc(:l 
tests gt Vm:l to tho E41'orinonto.l Clo.so in Sopten1bor1 l9%t (See 
Table ! 1 page 15 ),. and MtlYt 1957.., An avet"nr,EJ irnp~Vt'l!nent. f}f 
almost, :..; pointa wno inttde. 
1rABLE XI! 
RESULTS FOR OCMPARISOUS OF ELt'MENTARY SOIEMOE TESTS, FORM A1 
GIVEN TO lt{PElUHmrtti.L OLAS:> !H n::;r,,..i.1J~.mm1, 1956, /ilID r!AY, 1957 
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12,88 
;4)4;m.oo 







































; 1 ::1 
Tnble XIII glvou tho l"~mut of' too oc:t.oucc toct zj.ven 




RESULTS FOR ELU:<!EI:f'CARY SCIEffOl~ TEST, . FOlU A;. 
GIVEN TO CONTROL OLASS :m MAY, 1957 
Ch1ADE 6 HIGH, DATE TESTED 5-21-57 
-
... 
PUPIL'S NAME PARTS SO ORE I t! III IV v 
l~ Bttf ord ~2 Wt 2J 24 18 11; 
2~ Fdling 21 :'!! 21~ ~4 17 107 
3,. Shephard 1? Z! Z4 ~; , &::' 10, J./ 
4, W:tllial?ta 13 21 ~~ 22 16 102 5• Gun.."'l lr.J 19 '-'-t 25 15 102 6j$ Dorkclt.'Jy ~l no 2;5' ~' 15 102 1. S]?'.tn" ~o 19 ~' r!2 15 101 a. ru.t.ohie ~2 19 ·~~ 20 16 100 
9+ !Ia.-,,,oon 19 21. 25 21 '-3 99 
10. Fleks ~1 19 ~ ~ 15 98 
11, !!ef"fot-d 22 !5 no 24 1!5 90 
12. Oleo.ton 22 !20 ~' 1, 1.4 96 1;, I!onton 19 15 :?4 20 16 94 
11~. Gzrzn 16 !8 22. 2, 15 94 
15. crn,rltJ;t 11~ 19 :?:S 22 1; 9, 
16~ Dreed<m 15 19 22 ~' !lf 9:; 17• Slrl~rAult 16 18 r?lf 21 12 ~1 
18~ Atkins 15 16 22 18 16 $7 
19• Roberto 16 14 m. 20 15 86 
ao. Pollt.trd 18 18 20 l; io 85 
:1l1t '.t\iok 17 17 15 20 13 82 
22. Land..~ 14 15 19 21 12 81 
~: O~ll 17 19 12 ~ 11 81 N&'\~so-me 16 16 16 21 11 00 
~- Bc.r~ford 1, 12 2; m. ll eo 26~ craven 1;5 1:? 19 16 1; 75 
'27· Duff, o. 12 1, 19 14 16 74 
28· :Roberta on 8 15 16 15 16 70 
~- Lind.any 9 12 1? ll 1, 60 




'l' ABLE XIV 
~ ........................ ....,... ................................... ~ ........................... 
' 
Ill*' ....... 
PUPIL ta ltAr-iE SEP.rE..iJJllt MAY PLUS m:m.m 
1. l3n:rord 'll"JO r• - ,. 11.!> lt· 
2. Gunn 10;; 102 l 
:h 1-!E' ... Tlt'tOll 101 99 2 
4. Failing 99 10·1 8 5, Cle~ton 98 96 2 
6. SJ.1..ephard 96 105 7 
1. Hieb~ 94 98 4 
, ... Ber!::oley 92 1~ 10 (.).; 
~;; Heetton 92 95 ; 
!<h Crm·tloy 88 9, 5 
lljl 11itcltte 00 100 12 
12,, r!:U15.cms 00 102 ll} 
l5t S1'nner 88 101 13 
111-, Hllt"V"ey 87 !·!<>itOil tl.'t'itt::J' 
1- Hefi'o1·d 87 ~ 9 .• :;:>. 
1{$- Shbmult 86 91 5 ... I 
17-· Gn!'~O. 85 94 9 
18~ Roberta 81 ~ 5 
l!) .. Breeden 81 9, 12 
20. ~1.c1run 77 81 4 
21. Net-to01"~ 76 80 Ji 
2:2.,, Tuck 73 82 9 
2;;... Be1•of'ord 72 80 8 
~ A~ldno 71 87 16  ~ 
25.- cz-a.vcn 67 75 8 
20~ Robert.non 65 70 5 
21~ '!>J£t, o. 65 71• 9 
~a .. Oa...T'!"oll ';a 81 23 
29·~ L.1.ndoey !}4 60 6 
;JOii: Poll~d !$ e5 !)2 
;>l-. til)lll"r..al 1y 48 noved &.tm.y 
22., !); r..P n. .. as ... 22 lj .... Bffe~t '. . ~ "f 
Total Plua :# 259 ~.b.66 
Total M!nuo~ ·. . 5 ,0) 254.000 
. ~rt 2!ID i'lo 





A'Vetttge !mprovet'lGl'tt 0 8,47 20 0 2/3 
Members ot tho Department of Rosoaroh ot the Riobnond Public 
Schools made ateot record of those results to ascertain whether th$ 
impt'O-vem&nt wan oignifionnt. Tho ~eault wo.as 
!ii ;<. zX z..,x 7- ,,J_ :L ± 
Experimental. Olaeo ,ii 12.9 J.r.~8 B;7B e2.9 2.2 ,  Cont.rel Olru:Js ,o a.; 2;.l• 3570 ~.9 
Thta test indioat&s thtl.t th& iraprovemtmt made !n science 
knowledge by the ExperimGrtt.al 01n.ns wa..1 not acoidrnit.a.lt but it 
was due to the teo.ohing l'l$tbods usect. 
fable XV states the reoulta on the so!enoe tento given in 
Septe3mber, 1956, and May, 19;7, for t114 Experiment.al Team e.nd the 
Oont.rol 'l'eom• 1'he amount ot ditfarenao in the aoorcs of each is 
noted: and t.he n'tf'GN.go improvement. of cm~h team io g1 ven. 
M$ttb~rs Of the :Reoearol1 DeptJ.rtl'n('m't, of' the Richmond Public 
Scboolo made a tost record of these ~eoults to note nigrd.ticant 
growth. The tasultn ~ares 
# >( ~x £..x z... 4/-:i.- ~ 
Experimsnte.l Team 5 13.S 69 971 4.7 4.1 Control Tea:ca 5 4,8 ~ 190 18.7 
The cimount of improvement of the Experimental Team over that 
of the Control Team was ·not du& to chance 'but to the method or 
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TABLE XV 
A ca-tPARISOJT FOR RESULTS OF TEA?.t OF FtVE 
Ill THE EXPmn.tENTAL CLASS ,um C01-l.t."R01 GLASS ON SG!EN"C~ TEST 
GIVEil Ili SEPl1FMBml, 19%, AUD HAY, 195'1 
(SPOOIAL SOIIDtCE TEA.Alf) 
:.::::::::::::::==============~---::::::·:=::::::::::::::::=:==::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::=::=~--e::=·=··=·=== 
~:Jrl.mentnl Tesm .. 
I-!orr~1-----··--··-........ --... ·-!!oa~~ ?opu~~ar vhi1d 
Hagen • 1 • __ _. .............. ••• • ---.---.................. ui4r;h I. Q.. 
Hti.ynes . ---... • • -A High Sc<lrc on Sci once Toot 
Kett•• .. , •• ·-· ••1•1 ,.,..., · __ ..,._ .. • .. • - ... -·H!ddla Sca~e !•· Q. 











Cra.uley.-.. •9'! • "".......,._.,...,._.,, _____ ........ ,. • ...... Host Popular Child 
Btrford A., , ., .. .., .... ...,.. .. ___ - • a ...... ,· 1111 ..... , .............. 1!5.gh I• Ct. 
lbnson- ·~·o . ····- -A .ra.gn C-co:ro 01'1 Soit~1ce Teet 










Renulto st. tho Social Relation I~ot.ipg 
'l'btt Experltnentnl Ole.no grev more in sooie.l bohAv-lor thnn 
the Control Closs. In proof of thio otti.tement, the 1'u.OCJ9ll ~ 
SQoio.i nelo.t1.ot'l ient in offored.'1 The teat took tho form of 0. 
td.tua.tion test• It wa developsd. tdth the intont of' evalue.t:1rtg 
the Mturo and quol.1t:r of t\10 aspects of elomcnto.ry school ohildrenr 
(l) cooperative group planning rutd proeeduroa, Llnd (2) coopero.t.ivo 
grotip aotion. 
During the toat1 t-;10 oboorvers recorded ala.so beho.vl.o~. 
Thia data ,m,o transferrec\ to n:t.norl.cn.l soo:reo 'trhtoh rank tho olnoo 
in the tt10 nreas mentioned. 
'?a.bl.es XVI e.nd XVII ahmt the result of tho Plo.nning stngl> or 
the !}URcoll. .Sn.Fil Sooittl Ro
1
lntion Teot fol" both t.ho Exporimontol Clasa 
and the Oottt.rol Olo.no in September1 19;6, e.nd i.ray, 19'7 • 
1hEl Expor.1mcmtal Ole.as ilnproved more than the Control Ola.no 
in it.a ability to p1nn. together~ 
'1Pora E• Damrl.n, f{tuloell Sass soeinl. Rolnt.:ton :r().ot, Ed• 
uoational Testing Service, (Princeton,. ne11 Jeraeya December, 1955 ). 
1nbleo XVIII tmd X!X ;:;. ve the record of the reoult or 
th& 13,µprmll ~ Soo1n1 llolnM.on T~ot in Operation Stngo for 
both tbo ExpcrlmcnW Olnas and tho· Control Clnac in Sopter:lber1 
1956, o.nd m.'l..y, 1957,. . Tho ~:pcrl.mOntnl Clcwa tnnd4 ix:tpi:•ovomm'l't1 
and tl1b Control OltuJs did not improve• but wnt bnckt-1nrd.-
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1'ABLE XVI 
RESULTS FOR RUSSELL . SAGE SOCIAL RELATIOM TEST IN PLAiiJ'NING 
GIVEN TO BOTH THE EXPmn,1ENTAL OLASS AHO CONTROL CLASS 
I?l SEP.l'El-IBE:R, 19;6, AUD MAY, 1957 
Scoring Profile Sheet-Planning Sto.ge-Gro.do 6 
1 1 · ~ner-1 r . Obnorvoro•-51, ProblO!:!.s-,, 
'{September,' 19%) . 
EXPEBIME?n'At - OO!lTROt ;r; . Invol vomont, 
(Hay, 1957) 








2 &::r. Littlo 
' = tla.lf 4 =Moot 
5 = All 
II COmmUnientio;n 





2 = To Exami.ner Direotion 
~ = To Near ?reighbor 4.o 4.o 
4 = To Ea.oh other 
5 = To Each other & ~ner 
l1I outoomeo • sto.tenept of PlM 
· · 1 = Al1 at. Once 
a ~ Unorgen!zecl ; = Lender Only 5,0 
4 • Organized Groups 5 ~ tea.de~roups or 
.. Oonatruotion Group 
TtlrAL TOTAL 1;., l,.o iG .. 6 1,.a 
AVERAGE 
,., ;., AVERAGE 4.2 '·' 
Examiner Boba.vior• Expor4...tnentnl Control 
Prod.a , . 4 g o 2 o 2 
DiaoipU.ne 0 0 0 000 
TABLE XVII 
DErAILS 0? SUI-lr·lARY ON RUSSELL SAGE SOOIAL REtATIO!t TEST 
IM PLA!OOMG GIVEN TO OOTH mcPERD·!Er.r.i.'AL OLA.SS AND CONTROL CLASS 




r ·;,, Total ----....... · ••..iur~-·-•n•1 _.,...,..,_1 4~ 
1 ~ ...... Avera.go ...... • • '·" ,,.. ;;.;; 
Jlftl IP. .... 41 IQ •• ~ 
TABLE xmI 
RESULTS FOR RUSSELL SAGE SOCIA!1 FtE!iATIOM TEST IM OPEru.TION STAGE 
GIVEN TO BOTH EXPERI1·1ENTAL OLASS AND COMTROL CLASS 
Ill S~P.t'S·~BJm, 1956, AND MAY, 1957 
. September, 1956 :... May, 1957 
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l • Teacher Repri!!ltU'ld 
2 • \fuining, Oomploining 
; ~ Rough & Boisterous 
4 o Tense & Excited 
5 • Quiet & Intent 
(Mon-Builders) · 
. 1 o Impeding (Heckling) 
2 a Noisy (Not.•Foouaed ) . 
' =Quiet, Soo:i.e.li~ng 
4 = Occasional Attention 
5 D Focused, Attentive 
~! .&:fioj.enox in Follo,dng Plan 
l • tklt Follolred 
2= 4.a ·; =-·Modified 
4a 
5 -=- Follol-ted 
II! Suoeesa 
4 0 ~-
11.6 ...... •· Total ••• • ·•• · --4,.4 .......... ,, - Average ........ • · .... • • 
Exper..1.t1entnl Control 5 point scales 
' 9 8 6 5 ; over 15 •••••• 1 1 1 l 0 l 1 1::! to 15---2 
{) 10 9 g 6 8 a to 11-..:j 4 t.o 7-
4 5 3 4 4 4 0 to , •.. • H11•5 
TABLE XIX 
DE.'rAILS OF SUlv'J.iA..qy ON RUSSELL SAGE SOCIAL RELATIOn TES'r 
n1 OFmATIOU r-rrAGE GIVE:-t '120 BOTH E.\P!:2Il1lt:TTAL CLASS AND 
CONTROL OLASS IN SEPl'B.!BER~ 195l), MID MAY, 1957 
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. i·' ... 1,6 . • _,.,,.....,,..,,... .... .,......._........... Total - ·-· .... --...... ... 
;5.7 • ....,,! --- Avernga -·- • ••• 
Oom.rol 
4.8 4.; 
4.o 3+5 4,9 7.4 
,.z . ~ 4., 
1711.i ... _ .. _...... .. ___ .., . ... __ ... . ...,............... Totnl ---· ..... --- 15. 7 4,4 • . .. ........ , ..,. , ' ...... Avaro.g& - .......... a ...... •1•••••• ........... '•9 
'. ... . ... . . . .... ... •. 1~ 
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and. thG dogree ot zt'"Ol·rth w.s not.<jd. Ta.bl es XX and XXI show 
TABLE XX 
RESULTS FOR THE SUM OF TUE SCORES 
OF THE FIRST THREE SI'l'UATIO!f TESTS AND 
: THE LAST Tl!REE SITUATION TESTS MADE BY ODSERVERS 
(TOTAL SCORES .A!lD OBSERVATIONS ) 
Tn.AITS JEA?:r GAnLAUD fIARRI!Wr 
.. 
CUR!OSIT! lA 18/8 17/6 16/8 B 2217 20/7 24/7 
OREA'l1VE :tMAGiliAT!ON A 18/8 11/6 10/8 B ll/7 Bh 15h 
MANUAL DEXTERITY A 13/8 11/6 8/8 B 16/7 12/7 12/7 
'-"-
PLAllNIMG ABILITY A 1,/s 12/6 8/8 B 'i2/7 16t1 'lb/7 
..... 
" 
PE!WtstmtOE A 11/8 4/6 10/8 B 19h 16h 19/7 
A9ILM 10 SPOT A A 1!5/8 8/6 9/8 
PltOBLEM AtlD DETOOT 






'~ 10/8 11 15h 
10~ 16 7 1,/8 15/7 







A ~ svm ot first t~etf tootn problem. ocorea·. 
D ~- Sum of laot three teo.ni probloo ooores. 
Nuniarator- = St.ml of. Sco~eo • 
Dcnan!nn.tor = Number ot times aoored by obnerver, 
TABLE XX! 
RESULTS FOR TUE AVERAGES FROM OBSERVERS 
OF Tl!m SCORES OF Tim FIRST TEREE SITUATIOll TESTS AUD 
THE LAST THREE SITUATION TBSTS SHOWING DEGREE OF IMPRom.1EHT 
(TRAIT A VEnAGES FRCt·t OBSERVERS) 
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TRAITS JEA.1~ GAnWlD twuttm PHIL , r,,REIDA 
CURIOSITY A 2.-25 2.a, B ;;.14• 2.86• 
OREATIVE D·tAGtNATION A 2.25 i~e; B lt-57 1 .• 14 
HANUAL DEXTERITY A i.6; 1.e; D l.4;s 1.11 
.. 
PLAnrttnG ABI7J!TY A 1J5;? 2.00 B :;.14• 2.a5• 
PmSl:S~El10E A l•'!>7 .07 B 2.71• 2.2;• 
ABit!T! TO sror A A 1.,6, 1~;, 
PROBL9,t A!ID DmECT 
UT001:fSISTEtW!ES B 2.2?• 2•57• 
* Not.co :tnprov~nt in trnit. 
A 1#· $$ptember; 19;6 
B =r Mi'l.Y', 1957 
2.00 1~20 2.00 
,.4;• '·~· ,.56• 
1.~5 ·.60 1.25 
2.14• 1.51• 2-.14• 
1.00 2.00 1.6;; 
1.71* 2.29• 2.14* 
t•oo l.OO 1.;o 
2.29• 2.-57• ; .. 71• 
'·1.25 ·,oo ,89 
2.71• 2.71• 2.11• 
1.1, .60 i.oo 
~.oo• 2.29• 2.57• 
S~!t'Y~ R~cotmtep.dntions 
There are tnm'IY' mct.'hodo tor ton.crJ.ng olementnry science• · The 
use of the situntion tect (ta o. method in ~t-oblem solving i.n ecionoe is 
one or them. The '1nlu~ of this method io proved by tho growth ox• 
hibitod by tha Experimental Clo.as wsed f~r tl'd.o st.udy~ 
Gm-Ith wan mnde in soi~.,., knm11odge,. sho'wn by- the result or tM 
P.2nt.g.ty SoS.enoo T~o~, Forni A. Tlt'.o ~\ft.h w.s aignifiao.nt, ahown 
bl'" the reeu1t of the- t-tc;ict. Th.A teat proved tbnt the soienoo facto 
'1earne4 'by t.ha ~r!m~.1 01.n.sfi w~ not aceidmrl:.n1 hut du.e to the 
t~a.ehtng m&i.bodn ·u.sed, ~ ~riment.nl Clans mnde an average gain 
()f 4.41 pcintn t:Ner the OOl'ltro'1 n1aso., 
The ·E:tparlmentrtl C1amJ gl"e'W' more 1n aooinl i-e-latlons thnf1 the 
Oomtol Ole.as. 1l'M llJ!nMei:l. f>s,np goeinl nelp.t·!oP Te$t, s~1e4 th& 
growth made in bot..lt plt\Yming and operat,ing by thf> Experl.mentnl. Olnss 
t.o be groat"r than that riade by t.be Oontl"Ol Olruu~. 
Enseniitt4 oci$rtOe tm ts wro marked by degrees of improvement, 
shown bY' tho obse.rvar ra.t.!ng for th& Experimental 'recm ins curioaity1 
~a.t!ve l.me.gino.ti0n, manual da'*$rity, planning o.bilit.y'., persistence, 
und the abilttyto spot ·a problO!ll and detect ineonsioteno~es~ The 
o'beel.~tJ shotted tnu.Ob Bind.larlty ct tating tor each individual in 
each trait• 
'l'he ~rimental Ole.f's grew in emerUonnl stability and poise. 
This meth64 dovelop&d qut.t.H. ties or leadorabip in many ohildrcn and 
al1aw&4 eaoh child a ohanoe to find a plac$ for h:t.tnaelt·tbat of'fered 
hint approval and a tee1ing ot belonging~, The oapabilitios of the 
g!:f'ted children wore stimulated and wed. Thto mot.hod :ts most er-
teoti Vtt tor the high&et. unc of th~ tel~nts or €';irted children. 
The situation teot ~quit-en careful toe.cher ple.nning. Collect 
the correct. nunber end amount of uie.t.erio.1 needf)d• Bol-vtt t'ho problem 
~roro allowing the teem e...,,.d otaoa to tey• Be! thoroughly familiar 
with it• Be pre-pe.red to handle original !dens h-or1 the te= nnd. 
olaas., Keep a time lWt tor !)lonning done by tear.t Md c!nt"Sn to n 
reasonable ~. st<'p the teom when the litt!t or it9 x-eeourcs.os 
nan bo~n used• 
The si tunt.i<>n teat. requires o~tu.t tttttohe!'-OlMa pltu.'tt1.ing. 
Alltnt enough spac& foi- the aoti vi tJ.eo . <les!red,. ~noe a ~~anee in 
th$ typ$ ot net!v!t:r in one class 0$s11i~h movement nnd littlo 
l1l0vemri• Plan e. pla.oe for- llVe:tl"'J01194t 
fhe situation test requ.1.t-~s ctlt"etul evo.luntion 01.' the work 
done bi/' the team and cltuul+ This ~v.ntion sbbuld. be ma.de on the 
cri terl.a. set by group piann!tlg •. 
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t'fhe sS:tus.tion tes.'b has pr~n sc aueeeaofUl 1n this etuti1 tht.t.. 
it. 1a the hope ot the author that. further studies will bb'oa.de. The 
use of three er tou.l' ~xpe~l cle.aaea and an ttqun.1 ?lUClber of 
eotttl'Ols tdth dmil4r results lTOUld enhanoe the value of this atudy 
and f\trt.her' verlfy the oonolu.aions now tea.ohecl-. 
Thia -~d flt tenohing offers posoib1liti&a for sucoassM use 
in the t!e14 ot social studies as we.11 aa science. It. gives mdenct'I 
of b$1ng cuecesaM for US$ in both Junior and. Serd.<lr High SChocl• The 
author would 1:tk&. to see this method explored in related ttreM and in 




Anterlesn Asoociat..ion ct School A.dmin:tstro.tora • ;>1st Yell!'book. , 
kmerlenn SehooJ: Cur'ticulum• · Ohicagos Tho University of 
Chicago Press,,195;. 
Thia book diacusoos htm American schools att.empt to build 
a better lite for o.llt, 
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Baxter, Bernice, Gertl"Ude Lewio1 and Gertt-ude Cross. Tho Role of' El~ntm Education.· New York• D. o. Heath e.nd'"'CompaiiY, 1955. · 
Oommuni ty planning,, hott children grotf and learn. the plo.oe 
of the tt:to.oher,'end the school in action are diaouooed by 
tl~ae e..ut.bors • 
Blough, Glenn o,, and. Albert J• Huggett. Elernento.Xi' no~ol Science 
o.nd Hoy !g, Tea.eh 11•' ltew Yorkt Dryden ?t"eas, 1951• 
The world a.bout the ¢hild is explained in ouch a uo.y thnt 
might. ~at a truly acientifio manner. An o.ttempt ia ma.de 
to deal t·tith aoienae subject matter and tdth aoien'l~ oxper• 
ienoes and aotiV!tieo in speoif'io arena of aoionce. 
Brandwein, Pttul. • !h!. Qiftad Student .... !!! Futut'e Seientiot. Met-1 Yorks 
Harcourt, Brace a.nd.Oompany, 19;>5• · 
Thio ia a description of' the ocienoe.program o.t Forest Hills 
High School• proposals for- the solution of our problO!r!l or 
teobnical manixnmr, ·an.a a.n ane.lyois or the main qunlities 
wbioh are oho\m by out.standing oc~enoe teachers ove:r this 
country•, 
Bunlett, R. Willt Tonolung So:t.Gnoe !!!. ~ Elementat~ Sohoola., 
New Yorkt Rinehart and Company, Inc., 1953• .. 
The author O\\tli.nes the development of lthn.t he cona1d.ers 
a sound soienae program. in the element.ary school~ 
Buros, Oscar K. Ment.a.1 Mettsurmnmt Yearbook, Oonneoticutt Brouns- · 
worth end Company, 1941. Vol. II, PP• 1029-10;1. . 
Thia is t'l oouroe book f'or memal measurement. It oontnins 
o.11 the p0ssibl" elementary scienca tests. 
Craig, GGre.ld St • S
1
aienae tor tho Elomentq School Teo.ohe~. 
Bostont Ginn end Company, 19'47. 
This book is tor th& olaseroom tea.oher• lt offers an 
elemente.ry' aohool philosophy, and the aeope nnd aoquenoe 
or elementary scieno<t, 
Oronbnch, Lee J. ~soontio.l~ ,g! P,::;ycholopiea.l Teot.ing.. New Yorks 
Harper Bros., 1949. 
Thia book discusooa wayn of' po~./Oholog:i.coJ. tooting. 
Domrin, Dora E. Report mi Y1! Doveloment gt, ~ Ruoaoll ~ Social 
Relo.tion !!Ei• Eduoa.tional Testing Service_. Princeton, New 
Jersey: Deoembor, 1955• 
Thia is an attempt to e"ltllue.te tho nature and quality of 
tt10 aopeota or <!ilcmentnry school ehtldl'en! ooopol:"tttive group 
pl.£1nning p1"0cedurea and cooperative group notion. 
DiV1s1on or Inatruotion, state Board of' Edueo.tion. A Tento.tivo Guide 
for Sc1o:nce, Gra.dco l-12, P:l.rt I.. Riohnondt Jo.nuary, 19.56• 
Thia bulletin eta.too tbo.t tha emerging eoienoe conoept ceemo 
to be 'lo help children acquire an urAercte.nding of tho envir-
omt>nt and to ua& that lm0'\'1led.gs to solve the problems o:r de.! ly 
living• The nugmestod Beieneo pro~Sln is bnDed on t'hia concept. 
Hegner, Robert Willi.tun.... Poro.d~ gt, ~ Affimpl I<hmdor.i• No'' Yorkt 
Me.cmille.n Co,, 195:>• 
_ Thia author gi voe portinont fo..cta nbout lifo in tho ruumo.1 
ld.ngdom, 
Uenty,. Nelson B. (ed•) TM Fo~Sb:th Yearbook 9£. ~ National 
Societ:z tot, ~ Studl gt. Editcatt.on, Po.rt I, Scienco Educo.tion 
!n Amerlcan Schools• Obion.gos The Univeroity of' Oh:iongo Preas, 
1947. 
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This report diaousaes what the cOtmnittoe fools to be desirable 
objeativea of scierio& inotruotion. Section II doe.la uith ele-
menta.ry aobool soienae inotruction. 
I\eal'n$y-1 Nolan o," El.entente.a School Objective~• Ruasell Sag$ 
Fcundati01'!.1 lTett Yorkt tin• F • Fell Company, 195'• · · 
This is a. report prepared for the Mid-Century Committee on 
Outcomea in el~entary edueo.t1on. 
Lene, lbwud A11 and 1-!a.ry :BOO"llOho:cp• . tMnan Relations !n Tea.chine;• 
Now Y<>rkl · Prsntice-Ho.11, Inoo 1955• · 
Thi$ book 'l.lSflS illimtra.tiona trom ulnsaroom..s throughout the 
country to e~ne the quality and cha.noter of. child life todny• 
Moore,· Ruth• !!;a Enrt.h ~ ~~ 9n* :tha 8t.Ot"i£ gt ~ol,ogi.ca.1 .Pi!•. 
cover:t• Nett York: Tino, Ino ., 1956• · · 
• This 'book may be consictered an effort to explain recent 
do~lopmenta in pure and applied science to thtl general reader. 
It also developo the story cf ma.~•s quost for ~wlodgo abOut 
th& eeJ:tht l'd.s h.ome1 
National .Assoc!e.tion Depa1•ttte~r::. o:r. Eleoontt'l.l"y' School Principals, 
!)2nd Yeo.rbook1 Scienoo for :todo.;zto Cl"11dron, Uo.tional Ele-
mentnry Asa()qthtion. Waalt!.ngt.on, D. a. 
Theoe 'll po.gos oft~~ idcn.a, helps, and ouggootions trom 
olemonta.r-.r Gchool p1"ineipa.lc1 nc.i&nc~ oducntorz, and cl~..nn­
rooa tenohero (In neienee• 
Northtmy, MCUjT L• A OOmer ,gt Soc:lo::.otr;r. Cono.do.s Uru:vero!ty of 
Toronto lT(.ms, 1952+ ='P• 1-11. . · 
This book cU.ocusses hot1 to mensuro tho social nccepta.noe 
of eaol1 ohtlct within the class, by 1'.!100.ZUl."ing tho acoopte.bility 
of' ~a.oh eldld by the clru;s. 
-. •' 
OOlces• M. E. ph!ldren f s E:tpla.."'lntions gt,. Mo.turnl l'hpA9JP"n<l• Oo-.a-
tri bmions to Ecluco.tio:1, iio. 926., New York: ToachoJ.."'o Golleea, 
Columbia Univexsity, 1911-8. 
Tho pt..tt-poso of tht.o ~tudy \>!410 to dotottrl.no the nethodc n.nd 
type$ ot -explnnationo used. by a group of kt.nder~en o..nd. ()le• 
~to.ry scl:ool chUt.lren and by. a. non-aoientifio group of a.dulta 
tv-hOn thay noeount for nnturnl phonom.onn. 
Osborn, Al~ Ft Ar.mH.ed Im£fd.pP.tiop. No~.r Yorks Cbnrles Soribner•s 
Sons,, 195; • . 
This bookm.ointo.ine tbttt t.h(J otudont.. enn be trnin<>d to uae 
moro pro(iuoti vely the talent l:hteh lm inno.tolS:~ ponaonooo • 
Sohneiear.• Re1'tnrul, e.nd Nina Schneider. Tenchor•o gui~o !9.t. X$go.y 
and T01n.orr0Jl• Bosto!!: n .. o. Hen.th ~id Compruzy-, 1956• · · 
· · Thie in 11 ~l to guido tea.ohers in uoing sc;onco ln Our 
World• · · . 
Soutbtlrn Assooietion of Colleges and Seconde.rjf Scl10olo~ PrO?:tloinz 
ptp.ct.icea jn fil®nentt'.rJ:: Sc'hoolo. Atln.n:tn, Goorgitu 1952. · 
Using a serl.es of pictures trlth captions follot-ted by tt short 
cQm!n~"'ltary, tl10 author offers promioing p:r-e.ctiaeo in elomen-c~:ry 
aoboolo• 
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Whitney, Frcdmok L• TM. Elements 9!. Re2onrch. New Yorks Prent:l.ce-
Ho.111 t1w~, 19.50, 
ttesea,roh metboda and t,eohniques ~O d:f.GOUSBOd in th!tt OOOk.i 
g. Doolen a.bout SpMic.1 Adi v1 . .,-:.ior~ 
Blough,, Glorm o., ru1d. Hs.rjor-J..o H. OPl:lpbollit Hcld1y:; nng Uoing Olo.oo• 
room So:t.onco Mo.t. wn.ls ~ ~ filsacnto.r;v: Scho~l. Now Yorks 
Dryden ?.i.~cac, 19h • 
Tltl.tt book ttl.t;;itt be oonD:l.dored n p:raot.ioo.1 guide :t.n mnldng 
and uoing Oo.3ily obto.ino.blo things fo-r olommrt.a.ry ooi011oa. 
TllD Ela.:ionto.ru Tc:: .. chora QJ.~~ ig, Fr0_2. Currioitltp : !c.tcrio.ln. Pub-
linhetl by SdLteutoro ?ro[;l·ecu Serviao. 
Thie g:l. ves nn n.n.."lotatGd Dehorlttlo of soloctod :f'rc~ mo.po, btt1-
1oti:'1Gt p!lt.lplile.!c.o• cllC.rla, rold. booklt A oampling io! 
a. Eloct:ric!t;z,- Al·omd !E,i 1o P?tt oort.oon-s-t.yJ.ed.1 {'k)neral 
Eleatr'lc Go.-
b• . ~ i·~~~ pJ; Oorrnw-i::ca:~ion. l;.o pp., :tl!u5tr:/c.cd,. about 
·~ho ·tolophono. BO'll Telephone- Compo..viy. 
G~eenle.er. Julln..'>l• 100.clrl.~ §cienc1e k CfP.ldren:. Dubuque s Willittm 
o. Dl .. <:nm Co .. , 1955-. 
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Thio io a book nbout olonontt'll'y school 11oit)1to~ that is treated 
b:f.l:Jl ·f,he ota..Yldpoi11t o:r child grout,h o.nd dovelopx:iontt 
lmtitmal Sci~:mcG Toc..cher-a Aaoodto.tion.. Ac~e;ic,s ~eaeJtj.nz ~odny. 
~fu.~hlngton: A Dcpru."br.m'rli of Hr'Ji,. 1951., Vol. I th.~ut;..11 Yi!,. 
Thor:e ~1 volui.lOS co.nto±n oi::lplo o:qlo::.~i.a~t!J !'or tec.olwr 
a:nd.. pupil to une in tho upper olew.entary o.nd. junior h.tgh aohoola. 
Otto, ~-iry J, (Gd• ) cm~,r:tcul·nn 1Zu-icme1i'c. for C-i.ft~ glflf~"'l:li:,Dl'X 
School Oltl.ldr~J~ 1u Rcp.tlc.r. Olu:;::::ca:. Univa:i.~01t.y o-£ 1~0:-:M Work• 
ob.01;, Grcrup1 . /1.UStin ?u.blio Sohoolo" Auntin, Texan t 1954~ ~ t ' PP• '"tl···"74t 
T1Vl sw;,g~n~ted onricmertt of nctirlt:too for GL!'f.ed clrl,.!dran 
ruid the tQc.lmiqueo -tQr ~rr;lmaent.ing ther:i io proce..'tted 1n this 
chapter. . 
Parker,. Bert,)n u, §.otenos Expot-iences •. Elei!,ant.o.ri School-. ·~on,. 
Illinoizn Rott Fetoroon, 1952., 
This hook offero wl'llXt. cl.g1-it be C<>!'lGide'l'Od cu:ttn.hlo ec-lonee 
n~·~ic:ition tor alonento.ry nclmol uoo• 
Sottt-ee Jlo~ls g:t· $ciot1c_g_ ~.mel"ioncen for Eionc.mi:.n.ry s.c}'lool 21\i.JAo"on• 
Divi£Jiono£ Otirrlculuo, (lntemcdia.t,o G?"ades), 10Uisville Public 
Sc!10ol;>• . Louiov-J..1le1. KQZ!huckyi Se~ember,.. 19!)1:;• Vole· Two,, 
~a !,. :tr, Md III~, . . . 
This $0~CO. book att.~o tc;: ~ct tcacbbr naods; milizE'.t 
al11ld intereot) develop 'brulio ti.'1.dorato.ndingn; miggeat c.cti.Vitiea 
nncl ej,.-par:b:1cnts !'ox- the entire ele.sa ttnd for mna.ll groups anc1 
irtd1vidtltllo; preacmt. audio-viau.nl e.id3! otter tree ine:~nive 
:;1e.teriPla;· cuggest bibliogro..phy for tenobors and children: ttnd 
auggeotiona fo~ tflJ"a.lue.tion• 
l• CbildrGn1o Soi~noe Books 
Ponton, co.rroll tan~-. rtehictoric \1orld. New York1 John Dtcy-, 1954. 
Thi.a book inoludea storiea of cnimel lii'tt in pttot o.goa, It 
inoludoa shello, dinosnuro, ioe--age olepbanto and other exomplea 
or .nnimnl. liro. · 
__ ......,.., tmd Mildrecb: AdflnlO Fenton. ~ Chp.ng!ng t1oo.t.hor. New Yorkt 
Doubleday• 1954. · 
This book ia we1l-i11untratod. expionnt!ons f)f swh t.hinga o.o 
l"tdn,. tog, wind, thund.erotorms, oyolonea end tornadoeo. 
Friul<:e:-ft. Margaret. The True Book !it. Birda !! lv:ou. O!:d.oago1 
Childrans* Press, 1954• 
ElO?nentary intomat!on a.bout different typeo of birda is 
otteredt. 
Mallioon, Goorgo Gre!aen o.nd ~!a Marion Mellison. ! BibliocynTIDY; 
.!! Reference Books fO't" Elements Sohool Soiance. Wa.ahington: 
liSTA. 
PD.rtmr1 . Bert.ha M• Golden Book gt. So,isnoe • Nev Yorki Simon o.nc1. 
Schwlter1 In.a•• 19!Z. · · 
Thia is a oa.ptiwting and enlightening encyoloped!a or ole• 
mentary. scientific knowledzet With l!30re than 450 pictures in 
Ml color. Be.Gic princ!plos are presented nnct at tho same 
tinle abildreri a.re introduo~d to too scientific method.a cf 
aceure.to .obaervn.tion o.nd 1.ogioal deduotion~ 
Sohneider1 ltoltlMt Md m.n.a Schneider• Evettzd@.:z Mo.ehineq o.nd Ho11 $.lm ?1or14. Nev Yorks Willitltl R• Saott, 195;. 
Informnl .and tascintJ.ting rowla.tions o.bout tho wrktngs of 
SllOh oOttl'll()n nnd uoeM itetnD . a.a :tauntnin pens• ttouwn olennora,. 
r~fl'"igorators, tauoets, p~oaaure cookers, coffee percolnto~e, 
'VB.lves, GWitehba, &l$otr1c lights end motors, :tippers, ncnles, 
looks, rnusiaal 1nstntnenta and a houseful of' other things are 
gi. ven in this boc>1c• 
• Hqt1 ?our Bodi£ Works• Ne'tt Yc>rki William R• seott, 19'3 • 
.....,,.,,..._.,..How do your eyea see, your en.rs hear; ~toot go'l Ib\t do 
1JOu tbinkf What mn.ketJ your body healt.ey and him ann you keep it 
that wayt sasy1 :Nn•fill~l\ expe~s help to FOvide the 
tinswera to tllbo" nn4 othet'" qut;Jetiorw about tho wond~r that ia 
th& human body• 
......,....., . .,.. • J~or6 ~tar $.st :tou+ Nett Yorkt U111itw R,. Sootti l~;. 
. A short bitrtory of pm-tar ftoxn the mndmill to the a.tom is 
c'.ho'\'m, 
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__ ..,..,. Roakp; Rivora ~ ibo. Olm:nzing lmrtht A Fi:t-ot Book apt.n.\t 
Geoloey, Hm-r Yorkt William R-. SootJ,, 1952. 
Thia is tba absorbing story or h:n-t, from th& spe.ritle ot e.. 
stone, the our-ve of: e. river or the nlo:po or a hill, you oa.."l 
learn of r;irmt toxsoes at trork millions or ~e.ro ago. Soilt 
tdnerals, gla.ciero• cases, mounto.!110, volcanoes-the very 
planet. that we inhlbit~nke on now inea.ning for tho young 
saicmia.t. ~ 
Shippen, Katherina Bt irr,, l!9.lJ. !n!f.J~tJ tho TfalOJ?honO. Matt York~ 
Ra..."'ldom l#'>uoe, 1952• 
D$tailu ot the invenM.on ot the tolophono fr6ttl tho nighto or 
exporl.lncmtation ttl th tunitlg forks in bit:J bed:t:'Oom t.o the oom-
plet;ton of too transcontinental tolephon() in 1915 cu-o given. 
T&mehi11, I'VB.n Ray• All About ~pe Woo.tb!r•· llew Yorks Random 
HotiaOt l~J., 
Tbio book tells hott to obnortte tho \ros.t.lier, hot-r to fol4eoast 
!t, and htnt to i.-oad t1eathel4 mnps• 
Wyl~r. ·Rose* ~ fi~pt ~ 9.f. Soi"nce ,&pormo?Jta • M~ Yorki 
Ftrolklin Wa.ttot 1952• 
Simpl$ experiment~ uith air, wn.tert plant.a, olecttlo:tty, 




Oraig, !Jerald s. 'ElCillcmtnry Sabool Soienco in tho Past Century•" 
Tho So:tcn1co To.¥ho:r, Vol. 46 (Februaryt 1957 ) PP• 11•14+., . 
This article tells of the advances mnd~ in eloinentary ooicnoe 
te~ahing o.nd of some probl<mW that rolegated it to n ottDunl 
pla.ee ror many yearA. 
_ ...... ...,...• "Seieneo in tl_ie ElamenttU"y Schools; 11 ~ Rosoo..roh ~ 
1£ tho ~eno.~ Vol., 12, Department Of Olo.ooroom Teachers, 
American Eduoa.tiono.l l'fosea.l"ch Asoooio.tion of the Nationa.1 
Education Aanocintion• 
Tllio pamphlet !a tl.n effort to ~ into t.ho bands of t.ha 
cltlosro<'Jm tce.ober the c-ontinually adve.no:tng field of cduontiona.l 
t'CBCOJ."Chi 
liu'-a.p, . Henry. «Todnyto Elemontary Sc110ol, tt rmA JOUl"l1Clt Vol. 46 
(Februa.rr. 1957) PP• 78-80. . . . 
A ro~ f)f pJ"flctioea .used L'l ele-.:iente.ry sohoola visited 
by thi.c author and recountod+ 
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Read., John R~ 8A Non-Verbs.I f«)st of the Ability to Use tho Soiontifio 
Method. e.s a Pattern for- Thinld.ng, 1 Soienoe Eduontion, Vol. ?),, 
PP• ~W. . 
rh.i.s pe1pet describes 4 tent 1'th!ch may be used for measuring 
-the posseooion of soient:l.fio met.bod of' thinldng talent. 
Schneider; IJe?T.ltU1• 11Whn.t Onn Science Do?" Sci011co !?otoo from . 
Otu-rlou.l'UQ Service, Vol. i;, uo. l• !tett Yorks Scott, Fo:rea-
trilln and Company~· Winter,. 1954, l>P• 1-;. 
Thia tU-tiolo diaousaes \fhy elomcnt.arY' aoienoe teaching is 
eo necessary tc ettco-tive living tcdo.y. 
Sbttne., !Jlrold a. •olti.ldrenio !ntt.11"ests, • ~ Journo.1. Vol. lJ6 
(April, 1957) PP• 237-2'9• 
utilitAtion of child intoreot is discussed by this au:f.hor • 
..... ,. 
Swam'1; Br1Jtm F:, ffSoience Provieions tor t.he Rnpici tearnel", n !f~ 
Seienet.t :reo.c!¥fr. Vol• 42 (sept.ember, 195') PP• 182-186, 
!hutbbr* t'lclter. A. pemcntar:z .~cienca and Mental Health. MO'W Yorld· 
Allyn. end Baoont Inct, l9.5o• . . . . . . . 
This booklet disounseo possible wya elementary actenoc can 
aid ment.cl h(ral~ht and ti.et.llonot:ra.t.es halt beneficial changes oom~ 
in children tl~elves. 
!.l :-:'.' ;'.7 "°"RY 
UNIVE2S!T\' c;:: ?:'lCH:,.~or".'Z) 
Vi f~C! i'-~i:-\ 
Shb.ekeltord• Frederick n. {ec!.) rhl-th an~ flkzs Tho Soloru:o Ht-..gt;zino 
!SE. ~ c.r.i 61.l•ls • Po.Bcufonn, Go1!fo19!1J.3.t Mdo~1· Publi~M.ng 
Gorn~~~ 19 ·5. 
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Thlr. r.o.eo.~j.to in pub11slied on tho firnt tu1d fi:rtee11th oft· oaoh 
tn.Onth fr01:i S~ptembcr 15 to June l. It. contni110 piottireo, atoriea, 
ptmzlon• n:q>eritl1ents, pocmn, nnd truo-fu1oe ntntments bttaed on 
t11e otot:i&s ~ It atte:npts to cover the eleo~ntnry ooienoe fibld. 
Soientlfie, A'!\nf'}..c~• S~1entifio Atwrlcan; !ne ., Nmt Yot-k. 
Each yefX1: the December issue or this ma~no gtvoa rev:tows 
of t11nt o.ppe~.r 'W bG the oign:tfi.cru:tt scio:1co l:iookn for children 
that have been pt..tbliillwd during th~ yetU:"• 
O~ UNPO'BLISHED ?-lATERIAL 
Division of Instruction,_ m.ohmorA. Publio Sohbolo, 1£1omonto.ryf'go.ohera' 
Sei.onaf! l"~l.ct;i1·i, Navambo't, 19;6. . 
D1V1~1on of 'Instru.cticm, Ricmoru1· MlM Sohooln, tnooJ?,.ntnr;r. sc:tonae 
Jl!)J};1tbt1> Sprinr;, 1957 • . 
Boger~ .nr. Jnck.,(ea.) 'l'eot.s tl.'ld Henau.r~~ms, Dopa.~~ or In-
otroot:ton, nosefl.lteh Division, Ricl~nd Publio Schools, 19.?1• 
VITA 
!tt.ldo. Scott Harttood \tna born on Jnnuo.ry 25; 1911, in Riollt!lond, 
Vit'girtin. She is the dnughter of Mo.rgo.ret. Eliza.beth Shepherd ond 
W:tlliom JOl!loa Se®t. Her tttshool life began at four and o. bnlf ~ 
ot f1Z~t 1fhen oho enterecl Grnce !rents Sohool 1n Soptembet" of' 1915. 
The next ~ ber tontl.ly moved to the north oic\e of Richmond, uh.ore 
her o.le.ntentary schooling l'faO cO'Llploted by o.ttending Georgo Thorpa 
and J• E. B• stuart Elementary Sohoolo. 
Seoonclnry sobooling 1nolud.ed. at.ucly nt. DWord Junior High 
So'hoOl o.n<t Jobn l!trtallllll High School. 
In February ct 1928,- she ontered Riebnond !lorm.ol school+ 
Re.Vi.ng received n NOl'lllOl Profeasionnl Oartifico.te, ·ahe w.a omployed. 
ao a. tourth grad~ tf)O.chor- in the Geol"ee TbOrpe Elomento.t'y School. 
ln Juno. 19'41 nhe married William Morna Re.nrood. 
~!ting a Oo1icg1atO: Proteaaionol certificate, ahe at.t..endod 
~er sobo01 at ~1i1liam and Mtll"Y' College and Duke Univoroity. She 
also att.~t!tnl night, aohool at Riohnond. Profeasionnl Inot1tuto. Th.a 
s()hooling 1~ oomp1eted. at the Universit:t of Ricbnond summsr School 
!tt ~- 19471 wh6n al» rece:t ved a Da.cho1or or Arto degree t:i th 
'O. conoentrtttl.tm !n !duoation• 
'rensferrlng to the -3 • E. B. stun.rt Elementary School in 
Bepb•ber1 19471 aha taught:, the o!Jtt.h grn.do there for ten yc>a.rs. 
tn Septem~r ot 19'71 sh& Will be ohollenged by a rt8"r job, Ckmerttl 
Consult~ fbt t.h& m.emente.17 Gm.des in Riobmond, Virginia. 
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Her eduont.ional experlenooo oont:.inuo with gi-o.dunt& not-k in 
the Summer School at tho Univeroity or Richnond. (1952•1957 ), leo41ng 
to tho dogreo otl-1o.ster of Soionco in Eduontion. 
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